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Going to Leave
A'ffftr-T- fa we will move into
quarters next door nortk of!Rixs&; Co.

CdFthenext fifteecbdaysyou will chance to

jentire latisfaction.Haven't timejoquqtepricesnow, hut

j1
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,thftock,of the best; prices always in keeping
jrith the times. We want trade
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Imporlajit goeelp. BaveJl "to

$3. Buy LadiesBelt Pins, Gar-

ters with Silver Buckles. Art
LeatherShops.

Everything in hlgh-olaa-a jew-

elry at Arnold-Tankeral- ey Prug.
Company,

L. O. Ramseyof Sierra Blanoa
Twf51KHWlrthBgufit of

A. J. Gallwnore,
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goode-in-eu-r

Jha meanby tHa't they will cost you just

wjat iey cost us. Our Dry goods stock rflust be

dispc d before the first the new year, and
9A

deterr ined to move this stock regardless cost.
XjuKa

,.

- saansftTeetincr.
Judge.L.A, Pale will

the men'smeetingatY, C. A.
Sunday afternoon aL3
All menoordialy invited.

Dress shirU at 40o, 75o, $1.00
and up. These are out prices.
The assortmentisr Urge. No old

etereV

Up"

A. P. McDonald & Co.

ifi-- tf rM

cost is

of of we

of

address

o'cldck.

we

This has been the first COST SALE

.for X(esl Texas, and you should sugpjy

yourselfwith everything in thi line before0

this stock of Dry Goods is .disposed of

We do Whatwe "Advertise....
Stokes-Hugh-es Company
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ContractLet.
Tuesdayafternoon the contract

1 for theconstruction of the First
State Bank and Uio Currie store
building were let, W. B. Wester--

man beinuheHuccessful bidder.
The building will be built on the
lots Houth of the Ward building,
will be one'Story 50x100 feet,
and built of brick. Work has.nl-rftfld- y

been commencedon the
excavation andit will bo pushed
rapidly to completion.

The capital sfock of the bank
hasbeen increased from 25,000
to 835,000 in order to accommo-
date thosewanting,stock, It has
all beentaken and fully paid'up.

a

Knott News.
The Knott community is get--

. ,

houses on seotion south
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Colprado,
Central West As-

sociation 'Commercial Clubs
held quarterly meeting ut

Tuesday.. Thp attond,-anc-e

interesting
absence

vioe-protfide- nt, presided.
Those attending from here

Stribling,
WG. Hayden,

orchestra, who
re-

port and splendid
meeting.

Talk.
The securing

scriptions railroad bonus
meeting tfupccas ox-JtJo- n8

Beaumont,' building amount raised:.

Thursduy

Rmilh mnvf.fl b""'"
section. glad

visitvunlnrtmo
before return with

houses parties regurd financing

Rav Groen Miss" County
News.

visiting relatives Knott.

WpAt TfxtiH.iind there

Texas

Texas

Colorudo

held.

Cope'

good timo

Dallas Louis
Smith o'roct confer

land Once,

land
. Money

for moro good men to get homes:,
Coal nnd Wood . is money. It

.is etill.cheap. Hub for us to get it and we
- Wnhavftchurch Sundavs allowed totouch it
in tho month and Sunday Schooljwe puy for it, and therefore, wo

Sunday.
The

at Knott o'n

was greatlyenjoyed by all.
P. B. Posey and Mr. T. M.

Hancock aro on tho smiling list.
Well, if this, escapes the waste
basketI oomd again.

Misery.

West Boosters

of

fairly good
meeting Ini

the" of President Buie,
Reagan

were Reagan,

the furnished
music ocoa&ion.

Railroad
committee

to

January 1st.
Mr. O'Donnell

itvli lirill

bo"

berry to

coming
two

irti,not

given
got sell for, CASH, and

all orders for coal orwood'in dol-l- a-

lots will bo charged 25

drayageexjra. Please this
in nfind au$pay drivers on de-

livery.
Stone & CaiipenterP

t - Abney & Wriqut. .,
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Lubbock May Get Road.
As a result of a meeting of

representativesof the commer-
cing pjub of this city. and Mr. S.
S, Le;9 and his attorney.""judge
George, proposition was sub--
mitted to "Lubbock by,Mr. Lees p

for th,e construction of a railroad
from some point onhoSilutaFe
to Lubbock.

The prflpg-utfon,',a- we under--
stand iti8this:-Tha- t Mr. Lees
will build, or cause to'bebuilt, a
railroad from some point on the
SantaVerailroad to Lubbock for
a consideration, or0 bonus frM?
Lubbook of 550,000, right-of-wa- y

through the courfty and depot
grounds in'tho of Lubbock,
which proposition has been.tie--
copted conditionally, the condi;

ting on u boom. Posey,off are fair
new pect to have

ntnrlh.ia

?
to

on
a

I have

a

Ait

Land takes
three until

will

most

have to

cents
boar

a

,,

town

Mr. Lor 's proposition is a ve-i- y

'sensible,' practicable 'one and
9eeiria to be almost unanimously
endorsedby our people-- and us .
result they aro taking right hold
of the proposition unci subsorib--
ing liberally. Lubbock Ava-
lanche.

Midland College.
Tho committee from tho Texas

Christian University we'reat Mid
land last week andelectedasite
for tho Christian Qollego. The '

citizons of Midland donated 225 '
ao?es of land near town and

L$2,5000 in cah. When the peo--

JIU Ul LUUb IUWI1 WUIU U siting
thoy go after it,

Lot,u8 write your cotton inBur-anc- o.

The cost is Bmall and the
proteotion Is great. "
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THE EHTERPRI&fe

W. V. EJtVlA.'PUb.
A

Bid SPRINGS, - . - - TEXA8

Count Zqppolln probably thinks thai
tbe acroplano Is all right aa a tor.

In 1,000 yearsgsaysNansen, tho end
of tho world will como. Which ond
explorer? o

' falo servantsIn tho Argentine cap-
ital get CG centa to $2.20 gold a djiy
and fcmalo help 40 centa to $1.10,

" o
Count Donl de Caatcllano has not

beensoring rauchrecontly,but we feci
safe In assuringtho public that ho It
not sawing wood.

If. as a scientistclaims, trees thlnV.
It would be Interesting to knowothelr
opjnlon of the man who deliberately
8tarts a forest flro.

Missouri man haa his life saved by
a packages of cigarettes In his Inside
pocket. Don't cheer a brier pipe
wouia.navo boen Just as effective.

Cato learnedGreek, at tho ago of 80
years, owing to the fact that bo waa
not living In a country whero every
fool waa permitted to carry a gun.

William Howard Taft will bo tho
only president with a middle name
since ChesterA. Arthur. All butseven
of our 26 presidents have been blessed
with but a slnglo baptismal name.
- Counterfeit $5 bills are In circula-
tion. Tho prudentman will scrutinize
his $5 bills before ho takes them In,
and tho truly honest man will look
carefully at his before he paya them
out (j

In the mountain regions of Cuba
- there are many ridges and --ralleyr of

extremely fertile land, nearly all un--
touched, and existing practically as
they did before tbe time of the Span
lards.

A Chicago Judgehas decided that a
baby carriagemust have lighted lamps
If It la pushed on public ways after

'dark. This will reduce tho terrible
mortality caused by overspeedlngbaby
carriages. u

?roL Zueblln recommends Inter--
carriageorthe races.It la a cold day"
when tho professor does not bring
forth a new Idea and tho temperature

haa boen noticeably high through this
presentfall.

Two-ce-nt postage stampsof a now
design have JustbeenIssued,.and later
ihoseof higher denominations will ap--

Tho two-ce- atamp will bo
adorned with a portrait of Washington
In profile from the Moudon statue.
- Zinc mining In Mexico haa becomo
importantonly in the last threeyears.

'Tho mostmpdnantuiaceposlts.ara
near Monterey. At Calera there is a

JJKSS.a2SwZ med8upbida.jorev.
while the Tiro General. I San Lulsj
Potosi is also producing sine ore.

As "a part of tho reception To "the"
American battleship fleet, Japan ar--

.ranged that each American vessel
should be met and escortedto its sta
tion by a Japanesevessel ot similar
rank and power. Could anything bo
neater,as a cordial band-shak-e with
the mailed flatT i

Following the example of tho Dan-
ish government, the "National lied
(Cross association of America will

special stamps hls year for use
on Cnslstmas mall., Tho stamps will

J notf serve as"postage, but will carry
only, holiday greetings. The revenue
will go to the lied Cross fund for fight
log tuberculosis'. .

'fWord came recentlyfrom Stofanson,
tBO'arctIc explorer,1 thathjBcame'near
having fa spend winter. at'Polnt Bar--
row for wantofmatches. Tho natives

--would not gS fartherInto tho"wt!der--

nesswith only Hints and steels. Ho
finally secured matches 'from whaling
vessels and"pushedon. It la an inter
estingcomment on tho material prog-rp8- s

of thtoworld that uncivilized peo-
ple have' comedoregardcomparative-
ly modern inventions as Indispensable.

The cruisers and gunboats ot the
nvyakco; JIR tnc,r targetjjractjee, aa j

Wplf ntz thl tilrr tinttlAetilnif An.4 t.M- .. U....UV- -. .H" vv.iu .iuoT
oinvai reports rojwarued from .the
comirtander of "our navaj. forces"nn
I'titlippinO wate'i'B sho--5 excellent re-
sults. The flrrures will not bo made
known until the reports reach Wash-
ington, but It Is stalett In connection
therewith thsu nit. records.hpve een
broken. Tho Yankeo tar continues to
bea Bharpshootur,."no matfer what
raft ho salls'-l- n ft

The anclenj Greeka had recom
mended the use of sterilized water?
Kufus of EpheausIn the first century
of this era' taught that "all water front
rlers and ponds Is bad, except that
from tho 'Nile Water from rlers
which tlow through unhealthy soil,
atagnantwater, and 'that which flows
notr public bathing places Is harm-
ful. The, bestwater Isthat v. hlch has
beentolled In baked earthen aroJes-hcJs-,

cooled and then hcaieja becoad
tlmo.beforeurinklng. '

11 . .
c ,

Tho house of Wrona which tho
guldesln that cij havo pointed out to
toliriBts as the home of Juliet's par-
entsand the place, w hereItomeo wooed
her was burned lastmcntji. Although
tbe house was marked with a tablet
setting forth Its relation to the famous"
story whlfch Shakespeare has Iramo;-tallie-

scholars haxo long doubted
''the Veronese legend. About all that
could be said of It, says the. Youth's
Companion, is that the building be-

longed tonhe right period. Sow travel--
er. will have to be contentwith look- -

ivpumi (mig ui uukw I

m WEEK'S EPITOME

D

A RESUME OF THE M08T IMPOTt

TANT NW AT rfOME.AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM iVERTWIIERE

A Carefully Digested and 'Condensed
Compilation of Current News

0 Dorrjestla arid Foreign.

Tom Teller of Wichita Falls was aca
tldentally shot through the leg Wed-

nesday while In a restaurant with a
rifle, which ho thought was unloaded.

Thousands of cattle on the rangesInJ
Colorado are reportedto b starving,
with tho prospectthat there will be
unprecedented loss to the cattlemen
during tho winter.

The United States and Germany
havearrangedfor a postal rate on let-

ters of 2 centa Instead of tho existing
rato of Cc, The new rate goes into
effct on January 1. p

Tho Orayaon County Medical Asso-
ciation adjourned Thursday evening.
A resolution waa passed requesting
the National tuberculosis exhibit to be
brought to Sherman.

M. D. Brown of the NavarroOil Com
pany of Corslcanamado his appear-
ance in "North Fort Worth Friday and
began to securotho right of way for
a pipe lino for natural gas. o

Tho KansasCity Stock, Tarda Com-
pany will begin, the first week in Jan-
uary, the erection of a newelght-fltor- y

Live Stock Exchange building
and new cattle andhogpens.o u

Eight hundred and thirty' dollars
revenueoff fourteen acresofpeandu,
er nearly S0 an acre, la what W. D.
Fockrus did wlthhis peanut crop
southeastof Denton this yea.

The burning of the Garza School
building from an unknown . causo
Thursday night la the third public
Bchool building In Denton county to

Lbe burned tn the last two months.
Her owners say tho steel freighter,

It. M. Clemson, sunk In a gale at Du- -

luth Saturday. Tugs are, searching
the lake. The crew numbers25 and
probably all are lost

Seven frame dwelling houet rind a
two-stor-y business was the
toll claimed Friday by tho oncro.ich-le- g

water of tho swollen Arkansas
river, eating.thoir way into the heart
of Pine Bluff, Ark

Another enterpriseIs to be added to
enterprising: Palestine T$ J.'L. and
Frank Morris andC. M. Key havepur--
fctiascd ary machlneryuand.
will erect buildings for a large crate
and box factory. . .

Dennis Lawson, a prominentyoung
cattleman of Mill Creek, Okla, died
Friday afternoon at Mulkey, a few
miles east of here, from a gunshot
wound receivedin the stomach Friday
morning at 1 o'clock. . x

The stewardsof the First Methodist
church held a meeting gunday in
Beaumontandpassed,a resolution, re--

ladies to remove their hatsSuestlng
in the churchin order

not to obstruct the' view ot people sit-

ting behindthem. .

1 The past week mado a banner rec
ord tor the United States navy re
cruiting station at Dallas, a total of

enJbLng.enUsiegjrhlsis.nie.
best recordof any one week since the
first ot August, and the pace promises
toAeeBTrpvaccordfiig-t- o Lieut Wllbert
Bmjth.'tho officer in charge ot the re-

cruiting station.
The second annualexhibition of the

Hill Coounty Poultry and Pet Stock
Association opened in. Hillsboro, Tuev
day, with nearly 1,000 birds entered,
they having come from all sections of
Texas and many from Louisiana and
Mississippi

"A"telegram fromTrenclTWeat

Spabis have had a ertoui engag.
nfcnt'with a band'of Moors TheVroneh
lor. in' killed one Ueujtenantand twelve
privates, while tbe anauiy suffered
heavily and was routed

After choosing Brownwood, Texas,
as'tho.place of the next annual session
and electing officers and winding up
unfinished business, the convention ot
the Daughters of the Confederacy
closed in Terrell -- Friday. '

A tragedy occurred in Ardmore,
0la.,Tuesday-- evening in which Luth-
er Ford, a boy of 12 years, is dead,
with three buckshot in the back. Po-

liceman Smith Redmon is wounded
with four shot, and William Bellew
waa ahoOln thirty nlaces from the'

Trips toAhe Tiead. ' """ .

Mrs. Nicholas Errington pf Chicago,
who was traveling with her

daughter,Tuesday, in a hotel la
Memphis, Tenn., forced the girl to
take carbolic acid and then drained
the vial herself,ending both lives In a
short time.

Corslcana: While making a gascon
nection at the residence ot J. P. Woof
en Thursdayevening an explosion oc
curred In which the plumber, Bur-
gess,wis severely burned, Mrs. "Woot- -

t ea and sob ana Mrs. Clayton of
AtbMU -- ceired 8ngkt burns.

' Jfcobert feredt aa otdaad rsiiease
Citizen ot JJone?"crrore; feHMad
yvcuncsaay serous;. ii'

Saturday afternoon bout E'SO
o'clockMrs. Mary" Freeman waafeand

hdead In her? home In Coritcasa.
Tho National! Life AssocJaUeAof

Des MolEes, 'Iowa, "was granted a
license to do business In Texasj -

Active work Is In progresson new
flouring mill In San Angela?which Is
to be ready by tbb first ot the new
year. 0 A

A H. Mywaters, a prominentcitizen
and banker, wasj-Ucko- n wlthparlysts
af his home at ttoxfbn Thursday af-

ternoon.
The town of Browning, of several

hundredInhabitants,nine miles north
ot Morris Ok., hasbeen entlrely.wlped
out by fire. 4 t

At El Paso, Tuesday, ground' waa'
broken for tho constructionot a $65.-00-0

ice plant and also for Jan $85,000
flouring mill.

Texas has
t

risen from Velghth to
third placo In the rank of lumbeiproj,
duclng states,according to a report of
th.e cut for 1907.

Mrs. J. H. Hughes waa struck and
run over by a Texas & Pacific "loco-

motive at Sherman, Tuesday. She died
in twenty rolnues.

Tho Weatherford lnterurbaa sub-
scription is now $50,000, and It la
claimed tho amount will, in a few
days, feach $75,C0.

William Blggey, Chief ot Police of
San Francisco, drowned Tuesdaynight,
while returning across the bay In the
police patrol launch.

Preparationsare being made to oc-

cupy the new $100,000 hospital ecently

completed in Temple for we of
the SantaFe'employes. -

Over one hundred running horses
have arrived in El 'Paso.to take part
in the sixty-da-y midwinter race meet,
which opened thereFriday.

The alte offered by Mrs. Esteele
Chatham has been acceptedfor the
pottofflcb building to oe erected at
Clarkaville. The prica la $5,000.

The property of John A. Brown,
p?lccd to,, the governmentat $2C$00,

haSbeen acceptedby the Federal an-- ,

thomrTigninrBirOTornneeVTjBiF
lfc building In Cleburne'. , .

When JamesMcCormtck, a prom-

inent planter"of"UvalderLit, came"to
rtha gateway ot his home Saturday
nignt m responseto tne request 01

two negroes, be was fired on and
killed. n

.Assistant Attorney General Craw-

ford has ruled that persona qualified
to vote in local option elections.to be
held between the presentand Feb.-l-,

must possesspoll tax recelptB Issued
to prior February.'l8.

Thirty additional men are "to he
employed ar the" Dallas-postoffl-co to
assist in the expeditious handling of
the Christmas mails. Fifteen addi-

tional clerks and fifteen additional
carriers are authorized to be put o--M

outy Dec. 1G.

The Commercial Club, the 160,000
Club, the, Trade league and the
Freight Bureau, at a meeting of the
membersof them, at the Ccnuaercial
Club auditorium In Dallas Tuesday
night 'were combined into a csntral
organization,'to be known as the
Chamber ot Commerce, t

Because frosty tails, ceased the
wheels to slide, when he airbrakes
Were applied to. a fast southbound
Santa Fe train upon passing the
switchat Haney, a siding eleven miles
south, of Amarlllo, a collision occur--

red with the northboundtrain at the
meeungfpoint, in which two were
killed, two seriously hurt and a num-
ber of others more or less seriously
Injured.

It Is reportedhero that Iowa capital- -

let -- purchasedaslte nearSemU
nary, "Mis 3., for the erection of a pa"
pcFmill, tbe pulp to be obtainedfrom
uny trees, The plant is to cost $l6-- c

000v
-- Remaining at-h- la poet,though data--

i;er!hr.eat1ened.A.J jaepparL-jrt- w

aiowiy scaiaeq 10 aeain wnen ms en--

urine .turned over and pinned him un
der the wreckage, one mile from
Aaron, Ga., on the Savannah,Augusta
and Northern railway early Sunday.

Chas. Eckstromer, Swed ah Vice--

Consul in St Louis, killed himself by
drinking pruslo acid" at Ilia hoaaa
Tuesday.

T. . Cowrat, a prominentcitizen of
lionnam,killed nimseirat ms home in
the north part of town Tuesdaymorn
ing. The entire chargeot Bhot from
a shotgunwent through his head.

Tyler Commercial Club is now dis
tributing tree a Booklet, descriptive
of East Texas, beautifully Illustrated
with photographsof fruit and truck
farms in bmlth county.

The seniorclassot the state univer-
sity at Austin has decided to give to
the institution, before leaving, a me-

morial window, to be placed In the
main entrance otthe University.

Harvey B. Cobb, aged 77 years,died
Sunday afternoonat o'clock ,. the

for more than fifty Trsars.
Helen Troy of Howies, the girl

who wss so badly burned Wednesday,
. .., v --i 0 uuw um

of the injuries.

ap
3! r
TWO DEAD;STRET RWT

--V 0
POLICE CLASH WITH LEADER OF

RELIGIOUS SECT IN CROWD-
ED THOROUGHFARE.

THREE ARE FATALLY INJURED

Vtlley of Bullets Fired at Policemen
Instantly Kills One Two Officers

and PreacherDying. '

Kansas City, Dec. 9. In tho very
Ahadow of the city hall In this city
and less than a half mile from the
business"center, a ri6t, in which re-

ligious fanatics and pollco were the
participants,and in which a hundred
shots were fired Tuesday afternoon,
resulted in the death61 one policeman
"and a girl, fatal Injuries to
three and Injuries to two other
persons.

The deadi CharlesDalrow, a patrol-
man; Lola Pratt, aged 13. Fatally in-

jured: John Sharp,known as "Adam
God," a streot preacher; Michael
Mullane, a patrolman; Patrick Clark,
a police sergeant Slightly Injured:
Harry E, Stege, policeman; George
M. Holt, probation officer. The trou-bl-o

occurred tat . In the after-
noon, when the streetsof the business
market and City Hall were crowded
with people. While the battle as in
progress the participants traversedan
entire block, the final stages ot tho
fight being enacjteddirectly acrossthe
stret from the police station.

1 ConfederatesTake Action.
HIHsbqro: At the regular monthly

.Meetingof Hill Count Camp No. 168,
IT. C. V. a resolution-- wasadopted
memorallzlng the Thirty-firs- t Legisla-
ture for an Increase in tho appro-
priation for pensionsfor" Confederate
veteransentitled theretoto an amount
sufficient to pay the full limit of $8

per month and to havo eliminated
from ihe conditions upon ?hlch tho
'pensionsar.gratad4a.paupar.'a.oath
now required to be taken by appll'
cations for ("pensions; also that an
amendmentto the constitutionbe sub-
mitted to provide for allowing pen-

sions to all Confederate soldiers not
now receivingthem, who made.honor-
able recordsand who are in Indigent
circumstances. t

West TexasClub Meet
Col9rado:'TheCentral West Texas'

Commercial Chins met ia Colorado

advertised aaaVconsiderable" prepara
Uoa-lia-

d. beemadebythelocalAiclakl.
tor the reception ot the'clubs. At the
depot several hundred ot Colorado's
leading citizens had assembled to
meet the visitors and membersof the
clubs and extend them thehand of
welcome,

Fight n --Tuberculosis.- ---'-

Aagelo: The ts

Association of Tom Green County Is
going to get busy right awray --wits
tework In hand. Many citizenshave
.owed and already a nice tout haSj
been subscribedfor carrying on the
work. Officers andmembers are alive!
ta the necessity for intelligent and
practical work.

Ask More Protectionfor Game.
--Xall4s Under

Texas'Field and Sportsman?petitions
te'the LegiBlatareare;belng;circHlatd
asking for certain changesin thegame
laws ot-- the State for the betterpres-
ervation ot game birds and aatmals.

' Conductor Nelson Diss, .'
-- iAsaarillo: Conductor "W. H. Noise
Who was Injured In the Santa Fe
wreck near here Sunday morning;
.died late Tnesday atternon from his
isjaries. He was apjpareaJJMssjrqvt
lag rapidly until a few minute, be--

7drnfls"71ealIChlcir came yery sud
dealy andas a shock tohis family -- ho
were at his bedside. .Fireman HolS-tei- n,

who was injured at the same
time, is reported Improving and wlV

:.,ljr recover.

Prairie View Normal.
Austin: E. L. Dtackshear principal

'srf the PrairieView Normal School for
Negroes, locatedat Prairie Vlew,;ree-wminend- a

the enlargemeatof that
to a capclty sattlcleat to

1290 insteadof S0 Fastis
and fe eftabllshment of a faetory
thataaatenable the school to'bee-sa-e
iK-sastataia-e. Hla renort ftUdt. ' .' -

iiM Wenwr Tneaoiy. It eoTsm. bl.f WI .. , ,
art.

MeCue Case en Trial. , '
"rt Worth: The last of the twelve
,ieW who are to try FrankHQ ot
PaWas, rged with the tswrder'sf
Jsrt Mahry is that ettr,,ysstss-lstl.-l.

Tisssjfter'tAwsj, "war aa sjoeniswmt
nsrffc Wednesday jnomlag Jta offer
tisjt ttte attoraeya sataht sesd tk
mseipsMa uuju--s: ve metr wwasssss
vss-s- ir-- 1 rtt-r- n

-

them to Va-?JcaM"ll?da-
1

home of his daughter,Mrs. O, H. HaH,U7, was aaceeied'aadawifislla Dallas. He had residedla Texas setoek Tuesday, isas-jsts-sf

efects

slight

o'clock

?Ifc "Bepur,Fate
To have your house fcftrned dawn

such a thing may happerW"ie question naturaHy'. arlies? ARE Ypy
SURED? If not, de youMhlnk t would be wfia to haveKt Issaa -

at once? It Is meat decidedly. penny

Insurance when the dangerof flrS s alwayspresent,when ruin may

a any time. Call on cue at our

Office In West Texas National Bank

Hartzog& Boyett,

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Contractorsand Builders.

When you get ready to build anything at any time, let tamake your estimates. Our reputation for low cost, perfect eonttmrti..
and promptcompletion of work has

in una UVMVH VI

WE BUILD ANVTH1NB OF ANY

And it Is ready for you on the time specified. Let ue make your figure
Call, telephone or write '

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
j Big Springs, Texas.

STONE& CARPENTER
THE BUSINESS DRAYMEN

1 .

If you want your hauling dorje right,
our onice, no iuz, or our resiaences,rios. iz or 3o.
. " f- ...

We Are Agentsfor s

.
P- - J-- ' . , .' ? . e

o The TexasComiiaiiy0
If you .want the best oil and gasoline

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
a "

BK oTRINGTKXAS

g Dealersin Building
For,GoocJ,Lumbefcat

us a call before
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tonight. One asm-nev- tslCwhit -

wtoe.andpound foolish to ba vylth

earnedfor us the mostof the contract
VIIV VVHIHIi

SORT OF YOU DESIRE

whether t be day or night, 'phone'

ever brdeght.to Big Springs, ask your

of all
Give

buying t

""-- f ."f f v(

Giv us
.1 r - .:. r I

I J

, ;u"'ii
U actsehleTsd ,by doing things
aawell asbtbera. We hare for
aakeKtbeetdetderot things and

eTiseaa systemso
jugajiMt, tae.ret ot our umo
m.aet leek war' f power to in-

fos latea aTigoroua,
MUHBiie Kye asm oearacieriuw

saoeMato ;be ssaker,
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All Hind bf Haulm Done
Telephones25, 362 and 440

Do Coal tMcss the
MONEY --TO PAY TO?IT

BITE
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MATERIAL

Material Kinds
Moderate Prices,

elsewhere
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and PersonalIc
' Peoanaa.Green'sat 513.50 per

iOOTJOundB,51-- " 8-- 4t

Jc-- Sawyersof. ..Dublin u was
here thiBeek.' , ' ,

"

,

Pirle pipes at ArnoiaVfunker-le- y

Drug Co, '
. "

J. K..O'Brien of Stanton was
hete,Tuesday. .',. "--

BeatperfutaeeBo to"$5.00 per
bottle atVari'e. , v, .

" G. T. "Wslkeiv postrrraaterr
AutoryaainiownTuesday.

Real bargains in 'Christmas
'goodVatWard's. . "

Donr,DoHs.Dolls l Arnold- -

Tfes - Tankersley-JDru-g Company.
Jdli.-W4tli.ki,

TJwsQx'BIood,carved,garters
make everybody look some.

.H.i,,.T, i.liJUy,
I,'.

Ami
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making your holiday presents,give some useful article something that will last. In
IN

purchasingmy stock I kept this endin view, so that you will find in my store now the

best selection of useful articlesand handsomepresentsever brought to Big Spfings, Texas.

Solid Silver Toilet and Manicure Sets,also a line of cheaperones. The prettiest line of

Cut Glass and Silverware ever brought to town. Almost anythingyou want in this line.

BIBLES
The largest line ever brought to Big

Springs. Teachers'Bibles, RevisedVer--'

sion, Linear Parallel, Red LetteredTesta--

Large Lettered Testaments, etc.
Almost anything you want in 'this line.

-1 . i i i

ft o

are are I you to

it

Bffig jg ((ft Ifis

atGreen'sat
100 pounds. 8-.- 4t

Stick pins for Xmas presents
at Drug HCo.

Brakeman H. L. Ma'uzy is in
Fort Wortn on a few days vaca.--.
tion. .

Cuff for Xmas presents
at Drug Co.

J. G. Carter, and wife of Glass
cock county shopping here
Monday. v - - c

Gold watches for
presents at

m "!;
Jno. Boatright and H. M.

the TV-&--

hospital at Marshall.

fobs Christmas
at --Tankeraley

Company

Dr. S. G, Cain has moved his
office drug I Saturday a
Phone169. w.

ps a call see how

ve can on your
Jtttrer--W- e have and re--

this, and arenow in to

ypur wants. We
the in '

'vesiui and

, line of to select

dm
Yr, ...J 1 I I

yOtyLlfpife,. vye iui sccuuu naiiu
;wid Give a call.

' ; ",-- .

. toPIG SPRINGS 1 UKfc. CU.
vr. . t s :

,.

n

JEWELRY
New stock just received; Rings, Watches, Pipes, Cigars, v Knives, Combs,

Brooches, Ear I Screws,Bracelets, the latest. 'Brushes and thousands of other articles

- suitable for presents for both old and

CANDIES-Mad-e Last Night", beautiful J young, and at you can Come

Christmaspackages, just received by in and seeour lines and makeyour selection

.things and the prices visit my

store apd makfe .headquarters. You are jalways welcome here.

eag&ns JDrttg St
3v

rr

.

i'
-- ''

- o.

fff55 (Tff f(((' JlftS JjNr' Wfi. T)fs&'Z ttir&s. J!S?S5J53?'5JTSSr'SS fffl! CH'5--5

Pecans S13:50per

Arnold-Tankersle- y

butlons
Arnold-Tankersl- ey

were

Christmas
Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Tkr66feTravd'gone"to

Watch for pres-
ents Arnold Drug

and much

will) saveyou
rearranged

stock shape

excell

'1iaving largest stock West

make picture frames

:MveS(ljurge mouldings

,W!5M- almost make them while
rS!?.,-Jll:-

iraae
$Cove$f

,WwyWwr.fflywff;.,JiWSXc'7:
FUK1N1

Pocket

prices afford.

express

' Brooches for Christmas pres--
onts at Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug,
Company.

Editor Jones of the, Borden
Citizen spentWednesday hero in
tfye i attestof his paper.

Wafch chains for Christmas
presents at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co." - o
. J. F. Ball, of, tho, firm of Ayers
& Ball, was herethe.Jirst of the-wee-

from Pecos. " .

"Bracelets for Christmas pres--'

entsat ArnoldjTankersley Drug
Company.

D. G. Fields bf Colorado was
here this weekon --avisltto hiai
daughter,Mrs. Chas. Morris.

Waist sets for Christmas pres-
entsat'Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug
Company.

Jf. O. Gibson and family re
over Reagan's store. turhed' from viBit to

us

relatives at Weathorford.

Gold. -- "headed"".'parasbld
ChHshms"pi'es6nias,a-t- Arnold-- -

Tankersley Drug Co.

for

.Mies Doahia Spearman and
brother, Clevo.oof Garden City
wore'here lhe 'first of tho week.

J. J Coffee, of Dajjvson county,
s'pontSaturdayandSunday here,
the guestof his son, R.C. Coffee.

Signet rings for Christmas
'presents at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

DJrug Co.,

S; JJ.Young and family have
goneto Fort Worth where they
will make their home.

"Gold rings for Christmas pres-
ents at Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug
Company.

The 0. K Frost 4 Co. bunk-rtrp- fc

stock,of JJaaddles and har-
nesshasbeensold to A. G. Hall.

Diamond riries for Christmas
resent at " Arnold-Tankoral- oy

E rugCd ,

$5.00 bius at $US0 would have.
to k ,adVr(l4 9 we do our
blt pina t oost.

' Art LeatherCo.

P

II

PIPES,ETC.

These good right. want

(and

inLinol?

Oil has stood the test and has been
the of oil

in 1 exas for over ofifty-tw- o years and sml
holds the lead the oil field. It is the only

that is sold none.

Ask your for andtake no

"PavoriteHeadacheTablets are?
the best, at Ward's. 12-- tf

...Everybody buys Christmas
"presents at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

iDrugpo.
,W. B. Allen has sold his coul

and wood businoss to Stone and
Carperftorwho continue it at the
same plaetf and
tho patronageof the public.

Dolls up to S10.00, ull "kinds.
Come earlj and.got first choice,

Drug Co.

T."F. ""Palmer, of Erathcounty,
was here Friduy on his way to
Dawson county whore he has
bought land andexpects to make
his home.

W.e. placo quality' aboveevery-
thing in Christmas presents.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Mrs. M. D. Moorman of Du-ran- t,

Oklahoma, came in Sunday
on a visit to her daughters, Mea-dam- es

R. E. Russell and S. II.
'Spain, and will remain until af
ter the holidays.

"Silver dollars" "atVaQtr-- each
would havo to be advertised as
we do our goods.

Art LeatherShops,

After
thoBtoro W.

account

0. tho (ai)qr, the
tho Ward

a

. 22,tf.

t S31.49
bo the

do
Leather

mm

il iSB
ftHBr W

piifi
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m Pifi

LJ m ttwm
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Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupion
considered highest standardgrajde

in,
non-explosi- ve oil baring

. grocer Eupion other

wiliapprccTtit(j4

.Arnold-Tankersl- ey

stsBai

tho man who givi8all
huslnesV. YbU

you lirilf your liTno

worrying ovr Low Kuurd
vour cosh. Vny you

Mnfu

TEXAS NATIONAL BANK-- - -

account and y(u
your

without having the
HlifjhtoHt tho sufoty

wliat you alrt-nd-y

ifi "Trrsrwl

Toilet sots for Christmas pres-- You'll be compelled
tints at Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug whip and whip yourself after
Company. ' . i Christmas you don't buy some

i 'lnnf nrrrtrla YiAfiMk
the. 11th
of S.

of this month
FisHer wiir'Be'iUaStn,H$' - Artentbor Shops.

Open 'afto'r,? p. on of
Christmasdisplay.

J. Gibson, in
front basement of
building, makes specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth-
ing, ' T

S50) bills would
havo to advertised same

sash pins at cost.
Art Sliops.

i

i

nn Q

to hin mini)
hfA cfttittot Io

tlintif nponi
in to

No aV
vl.s in uh iih dupoHiting it in

WEST

0 on an today
cim iv yournttontionto
butane

worry about
of have,

to buy a"

if
tt .Mil iki'i

in.

as wo

"to

oun

ali

J. W. NeiH of Aujo, was in
town Tuesday and said the,peo-
ple out his way are abgut through
picking cotton and some of them
have commenced to break land
for another oropv.

W. B. Stephens of Coleman,
spentyesterdayhero. He had
been on a prospeoting trip to
Roswcll, New Mexico, but did
not like that country.
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TO CONGRESS

MessageRead to Both
Houses of National

Assembly

LEGISLATION CALLED FQR

Financial Standing of the Nation De-

clared Excellent Control of 'Cor.
porat'lons, tho President Thlnki,
Should Be Left to the National

. Government Labor Leader Come
In for Criticism Respect fo? Law
Vital to the Well-Bein-g of Country.

WashInston. The messngeof Presi-
dent Hooaovt'lt was rend In both
houses of congress Tuesday. In sub-
stance the document was ns follows:

To the Senate and House of ItcpresVn.
tatlves: The financial standing of the
nation at tho present time Is excellent,
and the financial management of the na-
tion's Interests by the government dur-
ing the last seven years has shown the
most satisfactory results. Hut our cur-
rency system Is Imperfect, and It Is ear-
nestly to be hoped that the currency
commission will be nble to propose a
thoroughly good system which will do
away with the existing defects.

During the period from July I, UOl, to
September SO, 19W, there was an Increase
In the amount of money In circulation of
&0&M1.S9 The IncreaseIn the per capita
during this period was 17.08. Within this
time, there were several occasions when
It was necessary for tho treasury, de-
partment to come, to the relief of themoney market by purchaselr redemp-
tion of United Rtatea bonds; by Incroas-In- g

deposits In national banks; by
Issuesof national bank'

notes, and by facilitating Importations'
e from-abroa- d of gold. Our Imperfect cur-ren-

jystem has made these proceedings
necessary, and they were effective'until
the monetary disturbance In the fall of
U07 immensely Increased the difficulty ofordinary methods of relief. By tho mld- -

die of November the available worklpg
balanceIn the treasury had been reduced
to,, approximately fS.OOO.OOO. Clearing
house associations throughout the coun-
try had been obliged to. resort to the
expedient of li'ilns clearing house cer-
tificates, to. .be used aa money. In thisemergency it ajr determined 16 invitesubscriptions'for W,O00.00O Panamacanal
bonds, and $100,000,090 three per cent.
certificates of Indebtedness authorisedby
the act of June 1J. MM. It wrfi proposed

"to redeposlt, In the national banks the
proceeds of these Issues, and-- to permit
their use as a basla for additional clrcu- -

. latinc notes of national banKa. "The
moral effect of this procedure was sogreat that it was necessaryto Issue only

,,04,631,980 of the Panamabonds and $1S.
34,500 of the certificatesof Indebtedness,
During-- the period from July L 1901, to

September 30, 1M6, the balance between
the net ordinary receipts and the netordinary expenses of the government
showed a surplus Ih theJour years 190J,
1903. .1WM- -. and ,1907. and a deficit In. the.
rears iw, acts, pos andja fractional part
of the fiscal year lire The net result
was, a surplusof 99.4KUlt. The flnan- -

.

this, period, .based,upon these differences
between "receipts .and 'expenditures, re-
sulted In a net reduction of the Interestsbearing debt of tho United States from
9S7.H1.010 to t897.t53.990, notwithstanding-tha-t

therehad been two salesof Panama,
canal bonds amounting In the aggregate
to Ul.6Jl.SS0. and an Issue of three per'
cent, certificates of Indebtedness tinder
the act of June 13, 1S9. amounting to

.115,436,100, - tlefurftllng operations of .thetreasury department under the 'act of
March 14. 1900, resulted In the conver-
sion Into two per cenC consols of 1930 of
100,300,400bonds bearing higher rates ofinterest, A decreaseof 18,667.956 in the
annual Interest tt chargeresulted-- fronrtheseoperations, .

In short, during Jhe seven years andthree monthsathereha'beena net sxir.plus of nearly one hundred millions bfreceipts over expenditures,a reduction.'
of tho interest-bearin- g debt by ninety
millions. In spite' of the extraordinary ex.
pense,of the PanamaCanal, and a saving
of nearly nine .millions on the annual,
Interestcharge. ', -- " o

Control of Corporation!. .
As regards the great"corporation's en

gage.d In Interstate business, and espe--
u'.-VJ-?" "''""f-- J e Pnly repeat

Jihavealready againand again said
! mi messages to the congress, I be-l-ie

vefc that under the Interstate clause ofthe constitution the Uplted- - States hascomplete and paramount right .to con-
trol all agencies of Interstatecommerceand I believe that h niTH,,i '.. ,... .; "" "... .:.""" fr"-
wisdom ad .,,:::.". ""'. "BSSrffi '... v , " wm iu'o ja kuiii, nnu io uo Justice to
the, great corporations which are tfie
most Important factors In modern busl- -
ness, I believe that It Is worse thanfolly, tn .aiteropt to prohibit- - all .as.Js .done by t tie Sherman
anti-tru- law, because such a law ranL. ni0JXJ.ny Jmpecfcctly .andfln.equally, oafia us enforcement works al-
most as much hardship as good Istrongly advocate tha( Instead of an se

effort te? prohibit alt combinations!
there shall twr substituted a law which
shall expressly permit combinations
which taro In the Interest of h. miKih
but s'hall at the satno time give to someagency In the national .government fullpower af -- .control and supervision over
them. One of the chief of this
control should be securing entire pub.
llclty In all matters which the public
has a right to know, and furthermore,
the pow;er. not by judicial but by. execu
tive aciipn, iu .prevent urput a stop to'every ierii d.i impropes morllitm or
other wrongioln, ,

The. railways of the country should bepur compie;My und'.r Jhe Interstate con- -

merc- - anif rtmovnl from
"tbecJomaln of 1! .init-irus- t- lair Thepower of the cnirn)stti'n shouUl 1 made.thorough:cin. m tl.utt li . ouia (xcrrise
porrpittP, uprvilvri an.1 control over
the Iswc uf curjiUH'aj l as over

. trxl of ri &

regard rates,at I'aajj tins jK.nr should
be summary Itatrs muijit'beiade
ai low as is compatible wltli clvlnu nrnirt
er returns t& all.ti.e employes of the ralli'
read, from live .Mst.Mt lo the t,v.it.
aiid proper rrtupt ti the shirt-bnliirr-

;nut tlii-- must not. for Instance, b r- -
duced In auch foshlcn to n'vefltUtecutjn tlm agTi of the employes or
the abetlttod uf the prpr apd luiltlrnat
profits of, honest shareholders.

Telegraphand telephone comnanfes en.
gaged In Interstate' builuem should be iiput unoer the jurisdiction of ,ln Inter- -
stst comme-rr- e cornmlsslon.

It U very earnestly to l wished thatour people, th,r&ug!ifh.elr represenUtlstcs..
- - ,U,,V,. I Q
trie jnuresi
thsre
'ivldual initiative ti&LX

i pactty, unci an amp ii reward for the
great (directing lntelllgences"aloije competent

to managethe great burines-ro-p

(rations or It la well to keep In
mind) that xactly as the anarchist Isilhr
worst enemy of liberty and the reaction
ary Jha worst fwmy of order, o the
men who defenlf)the rights of property
have moat to fear from the wrongdoers
6f great wealth. And tie men Vh are
championing popular rights have most
to fear from the demagogue who In the
nrae .of popular .right would 'o wrong
to and oppress honest business men,
honest men or wealth for the successof
either type of wrongdoer necessnrllyoln
vltes a violent reactionagainst the causa
the wrongdoer nominally upholds. . , ,

Need of Centralization.
The prcponal to make the na-

tional fcovcrnmrnt supreme over, and
therefor to give It complete control oyer,
the railroads and other Instruments of
Interstate commerce Is merely ft propos-
al tn carry out to he letter ono of the
prime purposes. It not the prime purpose,
for which the constitution was founded.
It does not represent centralisation. It
represents merely tho acknowledgment

'of tlm patent fact that centralisationhas
alreailjf come In business. If this Irre-
sponsible outsldo business power Is to bo
controlled In the Interest of tho general
public It can only be controlled In one
way. by giving adequatepower of con-
trol tn th one sovereigntycapableof

such power tho national govern-
ment To abandon the effort for national
control means tn nhnndon the effort ..or
all ndro.u.ile control and yet to renderlike-
ly continual burstsof action by stato leg-
islatures, which cannot achieve the pur-
pose sought for, but which can do a
gn-n- t deal of damageto tho corporation
without conferring any real benefit on
the public.

There should be regulation by the na-
tional government of the great Interstate
corporations. Including a simple method
of accountkeeping, publicity, supervision
of the Issue of securities, abolition of
rebates and of special privileges. There
should be short-tim- e franchises for allcorporationsengaged in public business;
Including the corporations which get
power from water rights. There should
be national as well as state cuardlanshln
of mlnea and forests. The labor legisla-
tion hereinafter1 referred to should con-
currently be enactedInto law.

To accomplish this, means a certain In-
crease In the use of notftho creation of

power, by, the central government. The-powe-r

already exists; It does not Have
to be created: the only Question la
whether lt0shall be used or left Idle
and meanwhile the corporations over-which- '

the power ought to be .exercised
will not remain Idle. The dangerto Amer-
ican flemocrrfcy lies not Jn the leastIn the
cnnceptratlonof administrative power In
responsible and accountable' hands. Itlies In having the power Insufficiently
concentrated,so that no ono can be held
responsible to Jhe people for its use,
Concentratedt power Js palpable, visible,
responsible, easily reached, qdlckly-he- ld
to account. Democracy Is ln perir
wherever the administration rof po-
litical power Is scattered amorfaa variety ofj men who. work ,Jn

- - venr u names ,ar un
known to the"common people, it Is not
In 'peril from any man who derives au-
thority from the pedpte. who. exercises
' in. lKht.jM.,the; people, and, who la
from time to time compelled io clve an

..account' of Its exercise tp thepeople.'
legislation for wageWorker.

There are many matters,affecting labor,
and the status . of ,the wageworker to
which I should like toodraw your atten-
tion, but an exhaustivediscussion of the
problem In all' Its aspectsis not now iftc-essar-y.

1 believe In a steady
.or perhaps. It would be more

accurate to ssr In steady efforts
In many different directions, to bring
about a condition of.aftnlrs under which
the men who ,worl with hand or with
the; men who produce, the market and the
men-- who. flnd'a-mar-lt f or t

shall.own. a fa rj greater share
than nt present, of the wealth they pro-
duce, nhd be enabled to Invest It In the
tools and Instrumentsby which fell work
Is carried on. As faruaa possible I hope
to seo a frank recognitionof the advan-tages conferred by machinery, organisa-
tion and .division of labor, accompanied
by an effort to, brlnjr abouta larger sharetn the ownership by wage-work- er of rail-way, mill find factory.

Ppstal Savingsabanks will make Iteasy for the poorest to keep their sav-
ings In absolutesafety The regulation
of the national highways must be suchthat they shall serve U people withequal justice. Corporate finances must

w uec, iiscu ou it iar sarerman presentertho roan of smallmeans to invest his money in stocks.4
There must, be. prohibition of child la-
bor. v.mlnujllon of women laboV. short-ening of hours of.all mechanical labor;
stock watering should be prohibited,
and stock gambling so far as Is possl-bl- e

dlscduragcd.0 There should be ' a
progressive inheritance tax on large
fortunes. Industrial" educatlon'should
be encouraged flfs far as posslbU-w- a-
should lighten tHe burden jnf iaxatton
un inc maii man.-- vve snoUldaPUt apremium upon' thrift.-- hardwortc antr
business energy; but these qualities
cease to' be tho main factors In accu-
mulating a fortune long bofore that
fortuno. reaches'a point where It would'
be seriously affected by any Inheri
tance tax: such as I propose. It Is emlnently .right jnaino.nauon should fix
."!: ?T '' h'cL t. .gruffer- -
iuuh ar innoriieu They, .rarelv- - dn.good and they often do harm to those J
wno in,neru mem intticlr entirety.
- Xhere should no longer be any palter-
ing 'with the question of taklha-- cam nf
the waeworkefs Who; under our p'res--'
""' viuu.irjoi- - sysfemrtiecorae Killed. '

crippled, or worn out as 'part of the
.regnlar--lncidsnU,- . ,of-,- a iglVen busl--h"- s.

As . far as 'concerns those
who have been worn out, Kcall your
attention to. .the. faCt that dertntittstsps toward providing old-ag- e pen
sions navt Degn taken' In ,many of our :

private Industries. These may be
.8.ttssaJ-rthFcash-o'nrt- rtt ttassociation arid contributory schemes,or through the ugehcy of savings

banks, as tirdler the Massachusetts'
Plan. . t.Urgent Need of Reform. ..

Our present system,or rather jrto cys.
tern,, works dreudful wrong, and Is of
benefit to only one class of people thelawyers. WHen a workman Is Injured
what he needsIs not an expesraive anddoubtfuj lawsuit, but the certainty of.relief throujrlf Immediate administra
tive action mi acadomlo theory I

.,.,,, .,.,.,..& ,. . .uiiii;i or consti-tutional liberty, to contract" should bopermitted to Interfere with this and
similar movements

TendlifSt a thoroughgoing Invcstlga-41nnjJ-jl
pfMnn there ain lgi

latlon which srTould be enacteditnnn.The law. passedat the last session of
the congress grafftlng compensationto
certainClassen,of employesof the srov--
irnmtnt be extended to Include
" i(Miij- ui nit, Kurtrnmcnt andshould he mofe liberal In Ha

lurmx,. There Is no good ground for
the distinction made In the law be.
tWevn thfiue engaged in hazardous

and'" those' not so en-
gaged. The"'' terms, of the act pro-
viding compensation should be made
more liberal than In the present
act. A year socompensatlonIs not ade

quate,for a wage-earner- 's family in the- -

cvcni. ut is Bcaio. ay scuaini la c

of his employment And In tfaa
.event, of death occurring, say. .ten. or

t &S$&S?&mJZ X"Si

I monthr mfrfinaV. it tnls ia thi h rwtMt - i. afcua. I evt nusMa fa that, at
arMflr&lJ .M. tftlfk. tta.ll.jS U.ft. .A .ta----

Itfcmployes comparesmost ar,1rera-bli-r
with that ef every country Mta.rop even the pboreat

I renew my recommendationmade In
a previous message that hair-hetlda-

be granted during summerto alt wag.
Workers In government employ

I also renew ray recomm'endatleaMat
the principle of the eight-he-ar airshould as rapidly and as far aa etl.
cable bn .extended to the entire workbeing-- carried on by the government:
the present law should be amended to
embrace contracts on those public
works which the present wording of
the act seemsto exclude.

Would Double Salaries of, Judges,
J roost earnestly urge upon the con-gress the duty of Increasing the totally

Inadequate salaries now glvenita ourJudges. On the .whole there Is no body
of public servantswho da as valuablework, nor whoso moneyed reward Is so
Inadequatecomposedto their work. Be-
ginning with the supreme court thJudgesshould have, their' salariesdou--'l
meu. ti isot nentting the dignity ofthe nation that Its most honored public
servantsshould bo paid sums'so smallcompared to what they" would earn Inprivate life that the performance ofpublic service by them Implies an ex-
ceedingly heavy pecuniary sacrifice.

It Is earnestly to be desiredthatsome
method should be devised tot. doingaway with the long dtlays which', ttnw
obtain In tho administration of Justice,
and which operate with peaullar.'sever--
uy againstpersons of small means,and
favor only tho very criminals whom It
Is most desirable to punish. Theselong delays In tho, .final decisions ofcase make.In the aggregate
evil; and a remedy shoujj be. devised.
Much of this intolerable delay s duetoTmproper regard paid to technicali-
ties which are a mere hlnderanca to
Justice, in some noted recent casesthis
over-regar- d for technicalities has re-
sulted 'In a striking denial of Justice,
end- flagrant wrong to th body politic

Labor Leaders Criticised,
At the last election certain leaders oforganised labor made a violent andsweeping attack upon the entire judi-

ciary of the country, an attack couched
In Jiuch terms aa to. Include, the-- mostupright, honest and broad-minde-d
Judges,no less than those of narrower
mlhd and more restricted outlook.
Last year, before the ' house com-
mittee on judiciary. these same
labor leaders formulated their del
mands. specifying the bill that
contained them, refusing all compro-
mise, stating they wished the principle
of ,that bill or nothing. They insisted
on n provision that In a labor dispute
no Injunction should issue except toprotect right, and speolfloaN
lyv provided that the right to carry on
business should not be construed,as a
property rignt; ana in a secondprovis-
ion theirjrilt. made legafln a taber'dls-put- e

any act or agreement by .er be-
tween two or mojro persons that wouldnot have been unlawful If done Iby asingle person. In otherwords, this bill
legalised blacklisting and boyoatting
In everyform. tegattxtngrfontHtarlcer
those forms of tho secondary,boyeott
which the anthracitecoal strike tea.mission so unreservedly condemned:.
niif.o iig isttib iu wirry un av BusinessWas explicitly taken "but from' tinder
that protection which the law throws
ov.er property. The demandwaa made
that there should betrial by jury Jncontempt cases,thereby roost seriously
Impairing the authority,of the courts-Al- lthis-- represented a course of poller
.which. If carried out, would mean the'
entnronement or classvprlvllego la its
crudestand most brutal form; aad the
destruction; of one of the most essen-
tial functions of the Judltcarylri all civ-
ilized lands.

Tho violence of the crusade for,this
legislation, and Ha "cotapleU faUure,
Illustrate two truths which It is essen-
tial our people should learn. In the
fl Mt pjaCe.. they. oiht. ;to . teach,,e..l

'worker, that by'defnandlngwha'tIsfm- -'
proper and.Impossiblehe piays Into the
hands of his foes. Such a crude' and
vicious attack upon tbo courts, even If,'
It were temporarily successful, would
Inevitably n the end cause a violent
reaction and would band the 'great;',
mass of cltlsens together,forcing themto stand by all the Judges,competent
'and Incompetent alike, rather thaato'see the wheels of Justice stopped. '

Tho 'WagjworkersA the worklngmen,
the laboring men of the country by the.way In which they repudiated the ef-
fort tc get them to cast their' voteslaresponse,to an appeal to class hatred,'
have emphasisedtheir soundpatriotism
and Americanism. Such' an attitude
Is aa object lesson In good cltlsenshlD to
the Entire. nation.

Judicial- - System Sound.
Our Judicial system Is sound aad

effective at core, and It remains."
and . must .ever be maintained; aa
'the safeguard.of those principles of lib-
erty and justice which stand at tha
foundation of AmericanJnstltutlons; for,'
as aorneanneiy saw, when liberty aad
Justice are separated:, neither Is safe.-
There are, however, some members ail'

the-- VhnoTiaveHra1iIea""B
nina in toeir understanding or tnsgreat and vital changes in the bod-- .
politic, whose minds have neVer been
opened to. the now applications of the old
principles made necessaryby the new
conditions. Judgesof. this stamp do last--,

Ing harm by their decisions, because,theft
Convince poor men' In' need of' proteetlea
lhat the4'courts of the land are 'pre-foun-

ignorant of and out of sympathy
with their ieeds,and profoundly Ignorant'
or hostile to any proposed remedy. To
.such jnen It seems,a cruel roockary ,.t.

. m,.j vvu. l ucwuv aiwiw, llm tH
the ground thati io JerTuoeriy jn m pureir lecomcai rorm. br I

. .,...w.v uvwaivi w TMirascourts which have been exceedingly det
rimental to the rights of wage-wrker-

This ,1s true of ill decisions that; decide
that men are, by the constitution, "guari
auiee--d ilitli liOeity''' to "contractto enteY--a

dangerous, occupation or "to work aa
undesirable number of hoars,
or to, work in unhealthy surroundings;
and therefore cannot recover' damages
when maimed In' that occupation, and'
cannot be forbidden to work what,the
legislature decides Is an excessive num-
ber,,of hours, or to carry ton the wsijt
under conditions which the legislature
decides to be unhealthy. Decisions '

such as those nullify the legislative
effort to protect the wage-worke- rs who
moat need, protection from those employ-
ers' who takeadvantageof their grind-
ing need. The halt or hamperthe move-
ment for securingbetter and more

of labor.
There Is also, I think, ground for. the

Jlle.f thasyttarTtial Injustice, Js. often
suttertd by employes In consequence'of
the custom of courts Issuing temporary
mammons wmioui jioiice io itiem. andpunishing (hem for contempt of court la
Instances where, as a matter of fact,'they have no knowledge "of any proceed.'
Ings; Organised labor Is chaflntr
Under the unjust restraint whlctt
comes from . repeated resort to this
Plan of procedure. Its discontent
has been unwisely expressed, "

aad
often Improperly expressed, taut tWe".
U a sound basis for It. and the tMwderly and law'-abldl- people of a eesa-mun-lty

would be la a far strenger Mtl- -
tlon for upholding the courts K the

L existing. abwm:ild.Je tck

JnJunctUmMutrRmaIp.
The power of lajwaettoa la a aaitqulUbls remedy. wMek, siMuld m Jmsuoawat be la.. a m -

In substance?preyMea , sieM be made
'that no Injunction or temporary

order Issae otherwise than on
notice, except where irreparable lajury
would otherwise result; and In sucTrrxase

ja hearlpg on 'the merits of the order
should bo had within a short fixed pe-
riod, and. If not then continued after
hearing; ,It, should forthwith lapse. De-
cisions should be. rendered Immediately,
and the chance ofdelr minimized In
every way. Moreover. 1 bel4jeve that the
procedure shouldbe sharply defined, and
the Judge required minutely to state the
particulars both of his action and of his
reasons therefor, so that the congress
can If It desires examine aad Investigate
the same.

For many of the shortcomings of
justice In our country our people as a
whole are themselvesio blame,and the
Judges snd juries merely bear their
share together with the subtle as a
whole. It la discreditable to ua as a
people that thereshould be difficulty in
convicting murderers, or In bringing to
Jifstlce men who as public servants
have been guilty of corruption, or who
have profited by the corruption of
public servants. The result Is equally
unfortunate, whether due to hairsplit-
ting technicalities n the Interpretation
of law by judges, to sentimentality and
class consciousness on the part of
Juries, or fo hysteria and sensational-
ism In the 'daily press. For much of
this failure oftjustlce nd responsibility
whatever lies on rich menassuch. We
who 'ma'k'e-uT-j' the" mass'of'Ufe people"
cannot ahlft the responsibility from our
own anouidrrs. out there Is an Impo-
rtant part of the failure which has spe-
cially to do with Inability to hold
to proper account men of, wealth who
behave badly.

The Modern Corporation.
The huge wealth tha has been accu-

mulated by a few Individuals of recent
years. In what has amounted to a so-
cial and Industrial revolution, has been
as regards some of these Individuals
madepossible only by the Improper use
of the modem Corporation. A certaintype of modern corporation, with Its
officers and agents,its many Issuesof
securities, and Its constant consolida-
tion with allied undertakings, finally
become aa Jnatrument so complex, as
to contain a greater number of ele-
ments that, under various Judicial de-
cisions, lend themselves to fraud and
oppression thanany devlceCyet eyolVed
In the htlsnin hrflln. PnrnnnillAnt .'Tim
necessary Instrumenti-o-f modern busl-- 1
ness, iney nave oeen permiltea to
becomea menace largely because the
governmental representatives of the
people have worked slowly In provid-
ing for adequate control over them.

Our greats clusters of. corpora--,
tlons. huge trusts and fabulously
wealthy multimillionaires, employ the
very.Jeet lawyers they can obtain to
picks flaws In statutes after their
passage; but they also employ a class'
of secret agentswho sick, under the
Jdvloo of experts, to render hostile

Innocuous by making it un-
constitutional, .often through the inser-
tion of what appearon trielr face to be
drastloand aweeping-pr-o vlsionaagainst
the interestsof the' parties Inspiring
them; while the demagpguesvthe .cor-rupt creature who. Introduce black-
mailing schemestoc,ustrlkeH corpora-
tions, and all who demand 'extreme?
and undesirably radical, measures,
show .themselvesto be the worst ene-
mies of the very publio whose loud-
mouthed champions they professt'obe.

Real damagehasbeendone bv th
manifold andconflicting Interpretations
ot the Interstatecommercelaw, Con-
trol over the great corporations doing
Interstatebusinesscan be.effective only
If tt s vested with full "power In an
administrative department, a-- branch of
the federal executive, carrying out a
federal law! It can never be effective Iftt'dlvldedfesponslblllty batt-.-'
the states''and the nation: It can never!
do eaecuveu leu in tne nanas.ortocourts'to be decided,br lawsuits '

KiMiaorn
xne courts noia a place of peculiar and

deservedsanctity underour forth" of gov-
ernment. Respectfor the law Is essen-
tial to the permanenceot our Institu-
tions; and respect for the law Is largely
'conditioned upon respect for the courts.It Is air offense againstthe republic to
say anything which, can weaken this n.

.stsecLaavefor the gravest'reasoaand in
tne --mostcarefully guardedmanner;land
other nation Id the world do the courts
wield atfch vast and power.

m ,mo uiureu cKaiea. jui laax is nec-ssa- ry

Is that-th- e courts aa a whole"W exercise tfelspower with the
wisdom already shown by those
wno scan the future while they

at la the present. Let them' exercise'!
tMa great Power not only honestly-- and

.tsmreJy. but with wise Insight Into the I

;M4s aad axed, purposes of the people.
.savthat they may do Justice, aad work

o that they may protect ail per--
.bwsm w unr nsuis. ana yet ereaxaown
Ota barrier otprivilege, which la the foe
a right. - ,

roreex rreservation.
g Mure la any ens duty which mute

thaav another we owe It to our ehiurm
tllMrvgJ'iJpacULIaJosave.Jhetaut country, for than-- eoaatitBta
sae am ana moat important element.la
the eoaoecvatloa of the natural re--
sewrces of the country, . .. . just as
a. farmer, after all his life making hi
Irvjaa; from bis farm, will. If he la aa ex-a- rt

farmer, leave It as aa assetof la.
ereassd.value.to Ma soa sowo should.
seave our aauoaal domain to our chi-'a- s

all. tneraai--r tn Vaf,,.' .ns' . ..
. re small sections o our own'wiry, in ins east and In tha west, la

ttttM Adlroadacks,the White mountains
.Wsv.H"; STJwcniaBs,.anala.uts-Seekr--K2w--,'

H" J"l. alre4yjeac"i me oamage in tne ansae of

reakleascutting of timber, ta th., .
that IfieTjUbly follow such recklesscut-O- ar

at timber, or to reckless aadnacoa--
tratica grasjog. especially by tha great

Bl IBMA. IhA tsa.
etteeaeawandering er which over the.aeuatry means destructionto forests aadto the small home-maker- s,, thesettle of Umltnd means.
,TIk o- - owa reekUessessa the use of our splendid forest,.
We have already crossed tha var.ns

'ttfsvTer famine la jthls country, and aa
iihmuiw ,mv we bow taxe can. at Masttor many years, undo the mischiefahata already been dose. But we eaa'pre-va-at

farther mischief belag doaei aad K
be la the highest degree rJWehea-etW-e

to. let any-- consideration ef tem-porary convenience or temporary' coat,
iaterfe-r-e with such action, especiallyasregards the national,forest wiieto theMtion can now.' at tws very momeacletwt net.

The lessonot daforaataiJ... ra.i.la a lessonwhJchmankind ahM havelearned many times already frem whatha occurred )n other pUcea. Deauda--il-ea
leaves naked soil; theft awHrlar'Mta down to the barsrab-- .Jj 1. '

TrJrfhemh-wmatehurteaUia-ttm

.man, nsin mi sen saea
mjja,go: aa4th, Weet gU

Hm far l4ad WaatvatW
skenU W TseaaaforrtiMMl. AJ.

Iftf the prossat sesatoavt the '

fjh tanrev.meat1 t.imSwSZ;
14 mat aalr MvigaMs hat ZJSSSi

w u ""--- si sn , mmmm .es'r

OatU Use weric tf ftyar

,yn. W..,M "m--

MrrnM-ntui- t ininrv , it ! zm
,lthholdlng-llberty-lnny7r-airn.wmrt-r-

i'w wwiawuga la qus to tae isataai

sawaspss. , mi

f
'ett'

snaoMf'entnnitwtoti siatherilted . to everv
ennate tne, wera en an ism goreiuiuvui.,
departmenUrelating to waterways?and
to frame aad theexecution ot
a comprehensive plan, tinder each a
commission the actual work of construc-
tion, might be entrusted to the reclama-tld- h

service: or to the military engineers
acting with a suwlclent number ot civili-
ans to continue the work In time ot war:
or It might be. divided between the rec-
lamation service and the corps" of

Funds should be provided from
turrent revenues If it Is deemed wise
Otherwise from the sale of bonds. The
ossentlal thing Is that the work" should,
go forward under the"best possible plan,
and with the least possible delay, Tho
time for playing with Our waterways Is
past-- The country demands results.

Tho prcslderit urges that national
parks adjacentto national forests be
placcdcundor tbo control ot tbo forest
servlco of tho agricultural depart
ment; ho also points out tho benefits
derived, from pure food legislation.

Tho messagocontinues:
Needs of tho SecretService.

Last year an amendment was Incor-
porated In the measureproviding for the
secret seYricc. which provided that there
should beno detail from the secret serv-
ice nnd no transfer therefrom. The.
amendment in questionwas of benefit to
no ono excepting to criminals, and.
.It sorlousty-hatnpe- rs. the governmentIn
the detection of crime and tho securing
of Justice.- The. chief argument In
favor of the provision was that
the congressmen did not them-- 1

selves wish to be Investigated by tha
secret service men. "Very tlttlo of such
Investigation has been donein the-- post;
but It is true that the work of the secret
serviceagents was partly responsible, for
the Indictment and conviction ot a sen-
ator and a congressmanfor land frauds
In Oregon. I do not believe that it Is
In the public Interest to protect criminals
In any branchof the publio service, and
exactly as we have again and again.dur-
ing the past sevenyears prosecutedand
convicted such criminals who were In
the executive branch of the governments
so In my belief we should begiven ample
means-t-o prosecute, them If found In the
legislative branch. But It this Is not
.considered desirable a-- special exception
could be made In the 4aw prohlbltlngthe
use-- of the secret aervlcejforce Ih InVes- -,

tlgatlng members of thocongressx .
Postal avlnB Bank.

I again renew mT recommendation
for postal savingsbanks, for deposit''
Ing savings with the security of the
government behind 'them. The object
Is to encourage thrift and economy In
the wage-earn- and person of mod-
erate means. It Is believed that In the
aggregatevast sums of money would be
brought Into circulation through tho In-

strumentality ot the postal savings
banks. p Parcel PosL

In, my last annual message I com-
mended the postmaster-general'-s'

recommendationfor ah extensldft of the
TrcelTJostTJtrnwtrruTfaTTOTJteaT "rKe
establishment or a local parcel poston'
rural routes vould be to the mutual
benefit of the farther and the country
storekeeper,nncUlt Is desirable that the
routes', serving robre"thah. ISiOOO.oOO
people should be utilised to, the .fullest
practicable extent.

lu Education.
."With .the. limited meanshitherto pro-

vided, the bureau of e ducatlon hn
rendered efficient service, but tha con--
grejjs has neglected to adequatelysup-
ply the bureau with meansto meet the
educational growth of tho tountry.
V earnestly recommend that, this un
fortunate state, of affairs aa regard?
me national causations! ocneeheTeme-- i

.died by adequateapproprlatlons.This
recommendation ed by the repre-
sentativesof 'our cemroet) schools and'great stateunlversttles'andthe leading
'educators, who
' lavormoio' consideration ana-- action'By
the congressupon this subject.

The president, points out tae: nece
slty of better; organization of the

responsible for the public
Jtealth, and; urgefi ,Ui.,pu..ot all
soldiers' homes under(

of the far. department

On the Question of statehood the
president says:

I advocatethe immediateadenisaton of
"New Mexico and Arisoaa as atatea. This
should be done at tho presentsesslon'of
tnecongress.Th people of the two tor--,

rltories have1made It eytdekt by: 'theirvotes that they Wit not "come in as one
state, .The only alteraatlye. ta. to admit
uiera as two. ana r trust that thla will be
done without delay.

Inter-Kat- e FlgharlM.
I call the, attaatloa of the congressto

the Importance of the problem of the
fisheriesIn the Interstate waters. On the
Great Lakes we are "now, under the very
WWW llttfjr'''01'' jryril 11 D)g

deavorlng to come to an International
agreement-fa-r the twwservatlAa.atui .
Isfact'ory use of "the Asheriesef, thesewa- -'
iera wnicn can net otherwise he achieved.
Lake Krie; for example, has the' richestfresh wafer fisheries the world; hut itla how controlled' by the statutes of twonations, four ctatea, aad oae province,
aad ma province by two dJarereatonH-- fwBt 'eo,,"u- - 'A" thesapoliUoal work ' jtt cross pur-pos- es

and la taa,easecan"they;aehlevprotection to the Seherie, set the oae.hand, aad Justiceto the leeaHtle aad
on th other.

,.., I Foreign .A4alra,-- ' .'

policy
III a the theory that right tstiMt be daaa

laaa for the
.thla 'sHAttarproven eur faith bv our duu tsr.'

have behaved.--. asM are. TnHvi- - .
vwaraa otherAalmt, aa la. private lifean hanoraMei 'aaaar'w.ruU Behave tSrsnla tila e.1tA. r

Latla-Amarla- RaawMlaa.
Tha eommeraial and material reit-i'

j ot im .uaiiB-Aasene- aa repusiiea
li J"r'hir 'ihlntrttaiitl4Hi' htthe'eoBgrese.The latemalfoaa,!Bureauof the American Republics la dolsg ,'''": imaklag theseaatleasand their resources better kaawa tous. aad,la ajmHalntlag, ttsesa aot.aaiywith ua aaa people and withpeseatowards theaa,but wtth.-3UrT- e

hs,va,to exchange'for thek oo4s.
jtlMMlW ,

"
U-

- i be--
!,t

entire-devotio- n ta duty-- which makalita moael for all work 6ft be hiad. Tha

faithfully dolBg thelritr. hav? wtheir right te th. vniasVaaectaad gratlt K 1:
1 asrala rsrnsaia.arl-th.-- ' i i' ',

thVe4lia,ta'a'.fti a tlsat satlarn --fiBtnssa "TT THW HSMa.la

. .JV kftilar sttssd-rs- a theT
V A&'TriLJl mfmfmm of

WW'-JMr- . (Muss aasTrs)iesssaT

TTHirimmF''teems '
its aapssgjaaaW tsTTttaTvisaSaCIZZ

mac sasaXi

' . 5 tv'... tit j,T,
J ' .

" a? .. "

;," 'ii
sssytSaasaT.tsijJ

' iHihi if,, ...

( v'

eaSfifcasjaasML
WH JSlniaraW m thJeraSiS.-- Jei,fram foreign ,CjPerte Rico.

a bbwii recoteimena that A.3.UtaMhlp be coarred upon th?."mrw nice.
Cuba.

Tn Cuba our HcnMi,. ..
about tws month- - i.. ..'" ceaatk. .

have.Iifcorderly mannerelected ihS '1
goyernmeaut authorities, and it..1f I
win oe tunics over to them JpaUon on thla occasion hMl.,?J :1
ue over two year, and CubaTh.. ,Ten and Prospered under it rt' Uw
hone and one" desir. i. iu. .v Jsi '

of the taland .hall 0wselvesWith luallo. . A..."OVri htmJ
1

der maybe scure. "
" Exposition.

The Japanese government ,poned tintll 191T the date of th!
internationalexposition, the aetTaT?
Ing, taken so as to
in which to prepareto mkehialtlon all that It should"b, na;
American coramlttslonera hav. vuSlJapanand the postponement ..i"ly give ampler opportunity for jZTca to be represented at exnosSf11
Not since the first InternatlonTt ill?
sltlon.hag there been on SPlrS
tmporUnce than this win ,. f?'"asdt does, the fiftieth annlversar.a5
the ascensionto tha-th- r.'peror"of Japan. The extraontu?1"
leap to the foromost place anm?i"!7
nations of tho world made j."'during this half centuj-- , SLf.'S
unparalleled In all pvlous Zlil'JI take this opportunity publkll
state my appreciation of the wsJ .

--which In Japan, In Australu. mZealand, and In" all the states of sSJJ'
America, the battle fleet has been ,icetved on Ita practice
the world. The American govern?.,?
can not too atrongly
elation of tha abounding nnd genera

port they visited. "l
The Army.

Aa regards army I call attentl.to the fact that while our Juniorccra and.eallstedmen standvery Mrtthe present system of nromnti. 1
seniority results In bringing into Z' hl.np .miifdi n.Mw ..H -- m .. M"

capacity who have but a short ttrnetaserve. No man should regard It ss Ms
vested right 'o rise to the highestrtnkIn the army any more than In ssrother profession. It Is a curious anahy no mean creditable fact that tiersahquldbe pd fjftet? a failure on'thpart of the publlq and" Its represents.
tlves to understand the great neetfrom the standpointof the sery.lce inS
the nation, of refusing to promote

elderly Incompetents. Thhigher places should be given to th,most deserving mojt without regard tseniority; at leaat seniority shodld b
treated as only ant consideration. lathe stressof modern Industrial coo.petition no business,firm could succeed
It? Ihnax siaannHalhA (Tab IS. .aa iiiubu icBuuiiaiuin,ur ua mnnnE-amsa-i

--werrT:hoserrlrnpTyoh"the grouhdthit
iney were ne oiaesi people in Its en.ploymentt yet this. courseadro-cate- d

as regards the army, and re-
quired by law. for all grades except
those tf general omcer: As' as matter
of fact all of the beat omcer In the
.highest ranks of the army'are those
wno nave attained their present pos-
ition wholly or In part by a processof
selection.

The scope ot retiring board should
be extended so that they could co-
nsider general .unfitness to "command forany cause,tnorderto securea far more
rigid enforcement 'than at present la
the elimination .of .'officers for mentaL
physical or' temperamental "disabilities.
But this' plan Is recommendedonly It
tho.congressclpea not soe fit to provide
what" In "my ""Judgment Is far,betttr,
that. Its. for selection' tn promotion., and
.for elimination for Age. Omcers who

bya cVr-ta- lri

-- age, ihould'' he "retired for
If a manv should not Attala

field rank by. the, time he Is" 45 he
should of eeurge be placed, on the re-

tired list. General should be
selected as at present,,am), one-thir- d

ef the .other promotions should be
made 'by selection, the selection to b
made by the "presidentbr secretaryot

Cwar .from alist of-- at least two carnJI--
datesproposed for each vacancyby a
board ot officers from" the arm of the
service1 from which' the .promotion I

to bo mads. A bill Is' sow before th
congress,haying for Its, object to se-

cure lhe.promotlonxl officers to vari-
ous gradesat reasonable ages through
a' process'et'.selectlon. by. boards of of-

ficers, pt ,tte. leaat' efficient for rfctlre-- 0

meat with a' 'percentage.of' their pay
depending upon, length of service. Th
bill,' "although not accomplishing .all
that .should be done, is a lpng step In
the right direction and I earnestly
recommend Its ' passage,or that of a
more completely effective measure.

Natlejial Guard.
Kow that the organised militia, th

National auareV, has been Incorporated
with the army aa part of the national

government to-d-o

every reasonable thing in Its power
to perfeettits efficiency. Jt should b
assistedIn Ita Instruction and other--

wise aided,mora liberally than hereto-rore- ."

The eoaUnUousservicesof many
jra)i-trine- 4. regular officers will be
eaaesUal In " this connection. A

'TtHH ;isf aow-?-s4adl- before th
of extra

bffiaera ,ia 'the army, which If passed.
aa it aught t swf WHI aaablo mor
eafeara to be taiaed as Instructors ot
Hattenal Oaard aad assigned to that

utjr,, It will bo of th
--atm)t iaspor-taneart- have a -- larg
number --of tralnd officers to use for

1
, Th. Nsvy.

Of approve the recommendationsof

the general beard, sfor the In-

creaseM the ktavyrsalllnr espll
atteatleaV te &tt&mtAkt.4M''U9.JJat'1tttabt poU
aejWMnt Of 4K MtUMU wm iffexisting type."-"-

.
.' ..? '. W . , .

-.-r- -. .'T.--
, --s. tb

geaeral board be by Ww tiMff0caesatratstaa, pm KtseraWpn--J "

jiaaMBalar the pres--

eat bwreaa ergatitsatleaaf JHe navy. Th
Mvy shouM lMratdasa purely miu-tar- y;

eraeassattea.aad everything should
bamsbsrataateiw'tbe'ane object of -

1ga5llWrherAby'
ta W & sMlueiV-i. or by both

praesssia. It Is out

of tbf MMl4Mt7 K the present principle
by rr, serdority Is

Mtlhe beet results from tne

M stay-- far t "Aort a time. In the W
. ecsmanaal Mlata.. . ,- Wctrds.tr Sac ttaeaavy J"1 '"t'
smiaiiM., aaa ,!". .eecurrea i -- -

T' V ???,..Liz" no. In

aHtataBfWJamft - aaiwrdlliar-r- . "
"tssirJia-:s)asi':;,'- t' -.- '!

pnajej n. tuy sbtmi asareain 4--

aa.-Assillg- s aeopl havecau

Br'efDa--l rsMsfdMltloa.' both In t1

tf c8' "
MHO. Mr tWsi sntsst.

baa worxu -t-

ho. J do
,:BBBBSSkaJtBSkaAWte M. "'" "
SJUBraJmsJa SsHBsjMb is SLSwrasre Of cHr--

fc tfc. ealUted tn"
tdw com lraorB--iT,flB5 nnfinri .

vv dsstTgystl, ssuagMsjas--l i ie"J
rtr

1H'n,i.Ii-,i'"4'- " VV "i"" ? t"5SLT'tSBSESSEa.

l
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Killed JBvTfin ,

On last Monday tnbrnirig about
o'clock5, as tho section hands

lore going to work, thcov.
the dcauuvuy i v

ii.irt nn

a
O

the rlgnt-or-w- ay nearmy
'" i ..r 1. nWll

;Hl HI 1UJ Tho (Coh

UtTon of t'16 b(Mly woul( in(15cuto

that deceasedcamo to' his death

AtUnr bV

&

bcine hurled1 trom a
fl .....-:- .. .. hp. hpinf? fltl'liek
OftSSlUg inn" v. --v
IToiio while on or neartho tracic,

.jl the coroner's jury in their
inquest Monday, returned n vor-'d- id

to that effect..
Dgccdeutwas a painterresiding

inBi" Springs, having come to

Coaiioma Saturday night to visit

i.w brother,Dave .lloid, who con--
'

.wted tho 'City ltcstaurantherer

It was his intention,to roturii to
Big Springs on tho passengerSun-

day night, andwas lastaeonalive

when on his way to tho depot to

wait for thu train
Oim. phase of, .the accident

which is most mystifying, id tli

fact that from tho marks loft on

ibo ground by tho bddy after it
was struck, and tho manner lii
)viili the contents of a parcel
which ho was Ichown to havehad
in iis possession,and othereffects
from hid pefton wore strewn
nbng beside Hie 'ti-ackh- death

. KM beyond a dojtfbt, causedby an
$itstbound troln'lieK it Jihd'beeri

, his avowed ihtontion to go west.
Out? leg was prokon just abovo
tho .ankle, tho a.hOO Doing torn
from tliat foot and"thrown some
distanceowhilo tho other leg was
fractured

v

?

1

o

abovetho k'neo. One
arm jind a rib on ?tho left aide

"wero" aTso ""frUcttiretlT'vhi I o tho

only market)otivioleiico about the
head consisted of "a fractureof
tho "nosWncl'Ji sthlftU out'dTFtliG
forehead. Tho body had evi-

dentlyskidded along tlio ground
for a distanceof .about twenty
feet, diagonally away from the
Doint of impact, striking ' uud
overturning a fifty or,sixty-poun-d

focY, onr-thh- -d of which was bur
ied in thttsjSaid.rjjnd ringing up
againstV barb wJr6M.ferice, where

fou1idwi,...- - UU ., ,..'

it would scorn, mat. ueatu. must
linvn nVsitltad instantly 'tis one--.,. ---- r-

"-- -- . jd
trousers legws. ,oaugni upon a
barb and hold in such a ma'tyicr
that a slicht struEcio votifd have

I-
-- riicased it- - rThero, aro, various

theories as to how tho.unfortu-natoaffa- ir

.might haveoccurred,
but of course no, one will over
liTfw'thOTixactniianricr' in which

,it camo about, as, so far no is

known, ho. was,..aloneat the "time
of hi death.

The renlainswerotakon to J3ig
Springs Monday by relatives, and
wero interred here Tuesday.
Decedentwasabout fifty yearsof
ago'and hud residedin tho comity
ftemetimo.-Ifcisav0ryAsa- and
unfortunate owcurronco and tho
.bereaved relatiVeimvo tl?o sym-
pathy of th3 etitirg cemmuhity in
the hour of' their--, sori-ow-

. Coa-Bom-a,

Cotirian . ... . t . . '.

Gold pena-iinyrpri- ce- -

Belt' jjjifii ( feidpliar tb hroo
dollarr'at-Ward'ajr- '- -

The Howard County Teachers
JustituteiUnj&etohthe 18th of
t)eoemberandremain in 'aeasfon
untiltther. eyeaineot the raroTT' ' '. . r I

atd month. The program,
. 'which apJiV8. Wgarately, a

btwed pr W., H. .Binder's bopk
!

.
' entitled 'The Teacherat Work.

,'lt ThUj iKyrytt881' 'pr
teaoherBjandiaVeommended by

.-- BtateV PupirinWadant, '.GquainB,
$'"1n iU folfiSBnlOTgu'a: "

unan a vry.Yraeuo&! ana neip--

& -- iu !Lr?.i2i5rHLD- Wr wnve
sn noirwi.krth'thera.otTex.
an-- .....n-.t-j T eTi

i! ' l " tur H?u; prprauonlor oor--

ilfioaU'ajid'Ier more efficient
5$'tvorkiblluattlibQli'ibottt.' Each
IWSSSSSSSmtJXtf88?i

opy of aiii boklin wd? ioi un- -

wipgaVwd'ji
,, , onto atw.mm mriM C;7enw

HWaW" V1 " 1 "' ia " Aia-W- ', wi.vv- -

ca.pi as bSKto &QQ

Tuc Ccjrnmittee 'Meet.
; Hon.JB. B. Cain, of Tyler?
ohairman of, tfle committee on.
taxation of Oho Texas Commer-010- 1

Secretaries Association has
called a meetingofhistpommitteo
at Fort Worth at Ufb headquar-
tersof the association in room 3,
of the Wheat buildino-- , at 10
a. m., Wednesday,bocembor 16,
to consider the subjectof taxa-
tion. The subject of taxation
wasreferred to this committeeby
resolution at the Galveston con-

ference oi. Commercial Clubse

Juno20th, but the tax committee
considered it advisable, to wait
the result of the 1008 assess-
mentsin order that all the tax
Taws'couIdTjo given a Tair trial
and have an opportunity to dem-
onstrate their merits.

Hon. L. T. Dashiel, state tax
commissioner, nas accepteu an
invitation to Jbe present at this
meeting and will no doubt be
able to give the committee con-sidora-

information of value in
the consideration of tho subject.
The press reports" indicate that
the annualreport of tho tax com-miss1- bn

which is made to the
governor, will soon bo ' given to
tho pressand it is possible that
the committeemay; bo given the
benefit of the information and
recommendation contained in
this rpport.
, The tux'tommittee of the Texas
CommercialSecretaries' Associ-

ation hasnever specifically out
lined its position on this subject
for the reasonstated aboveY and
theyaire..i,anxious?to(;,re.cejye.j.n:
formation and advice irpm every
available source befoVe commit-
ting theorganization on this im-

portant subject.

Ladies' watchesS10 toaS75.00
at Ward's.

(Boys Rob Box Car.

LastTuesdayOllie Carter,,Os
qar Cunningham, Lynhe- Jones
and Will Whitaker were caught
by She'rift Bob Beyerly, taking;
goodsfrom a,box-ca-r. The boys'
hadmade away with a Jon of
coal and several boxesof goods
containing candy, etc., and Were
unloading.some hay when Sheri-

ff, Beverly caught them. The
youngoulprita spentothe night
in jail and wero arraigned,in
court Wednesday where .they
wero put under'a.SlOO bond,each
to await the action of the grand
jury. Midland Reporter.

Best books for boys, 25c to 50c
at Ward's.

We are overstocked
pins and belt buokles.

in

many at costthismonth. .

sash
Wttr-TrntH-ho- me novoral

Art LeatherShops.

We are waiting' to please you
withpresentsthat are appropri-
ate, populrr, practical and in ev-

ery way desirable in the' line of
watches,clocks, jewelry ,' silver
ware, novelties etc. J-- L.

I

Wardr-Tho-pric-e j8 the thing.-- -
Guaranteed --pens,-

s2.50 to S5.00,at Ward's.

Chri

lly1nC Ct U- - U1Utneiiuiu w--- ,-.

"jVbW1

e

sW33

CHISTMA
DISPLAY

ATm,r

When you are ready to

spendyour Christmasmon-

ey andwant to spendit in

the most sensible way, not

only to get value for it but

to get thingsjhat.are

to please those who re-cei- ve

them, comeand see

us and Alet qusfshow you

whatwe can.do.t . .

M

Pailk
ChristmasandNow-Ye- ar cards

at Ward's. ,
'

.Sunday night a , guest at the
Ostermoor hotel reportedto th6
proprietor, J. D.. Porter, that
someone had entered his room

and robbed him of- - his
The went out nnr the roof
'of the building and officers were
phonedfor. When they arrived
tho burglar was arrested and
nroved to bo Will Houser, a
young

sure

money.

man wno nas maae msa
hern

was searched ana tne
money was roobvored.

years. He

an etfaming trial, lyid hjs
bond was placed at S500 which

he hasnot boen able to give.

Jewel cases ,one-doll- ar to ten

dollars at Ward's.

missing
"Houser

waived

C. Spearman,and MJsa Hattie
Mav Board were married Ji
Tueftday,-Dec...8,Re-y

officiating.
flherma

stmas....
Thousandsof Practicalideas

for the ChristmasBuyer ....

"are to be found in ur immense stocks

anda visit to the various sections of the

Big $torewill prove $t onceinvesting and

instruptive to the critical and discrimina-

ting girVseekersr Gifts for ali,young.andold

ZJi. OC W
rvrvtkiiw.

'' i''m' " "- -

FISHER
EtabylWf882

l

H
W.i 1

H

tf

sli

Our Specialty

Watches, Diamonds and

Solid Gold Jewelry, the

beststylesandmost reliable

manufacture; we alsocarry

0& large line or rich
Glass and Hand Painted

China. . A ; big line of

souvenir gqfods 25c.'

BIG SPRINGS

Toilet sets one-doll- ar to fifteen
dollars at dollars at Ward's.

The Decatur College basket p,)Unr youn(J Lady VotinK ContosU
ball team was here Tuesday and!Miss Margie Oliphunt 45.203

played two game's.with, the High',
Schoolteam and won both. We !

did" not learn the' exact, scores
made in tho two 'games buj,-- if
what h'eard is correct we aro
ashamed to publish it, as we
thought,our boys could . pay
a little, o .

-'

Kodaks one-doll- ar to
1

We have
sures tho

ut

at

the vrriety shal in- -
easy, satisfactory

choicethefield for selection is
the wideft. tho prices are the
fairest. A generous assortment,
full of quality and morit.--- J. L.
Ward. The price is the thing.

If" you want satisfaction in se-

lection and economy in price,
6ur"lol,iday stock fillsyour needs.
Remember bur holiday .stock
gives you now ideas and sup-

plies exactly what you want. -- J.
L. Ward. Tho price is the
thinS-- .

Frank and Charlie Sholtowore
Up from Big Springs a fow days
the first of the week visiting
their inother, Mrs M. L. Sholto
- .jfHonry Barber and wife
camein from Big Springs last
Saturdayfrom a visit to his moth-

er there r.T. P. Inman, of
Big Springswas in town' the, first
of the week andinforms us that
after Januarythe 0 he will again
oasthis lot with us. Wo most
.hqajtliy welcome him. tMidland
Roporter.

China Berry sots,
at Ward's.

S1.00 to S10.00

Mtef "Pearl Johnson Is visitiner
friends in Weatherford.

Chocolatesols ?1.00 to 810.00,
at Ward's.

1

YguwiU get your ohoioo in
.Chriataii.jfood8.t. Wrd'f,.

The Voting1 Contest.
Tho following i tho Btandin of tho'

varioUM contnstnntx in tho RntprnrisA'd
;

&

" Lucille Ely 8,9(X)

" Viola Adams..'.... 0.220
MnoTliomaB 3,710

" Alice McUrfcbi I.3S0
" Audri McWliqrtor 1,220
" Hirdio Anifrus 1,200
" Elhol Orbwdor....,.: 1,180
" DocLla Grilfon .' ". . ,W
" FloriiLowiss 1,120
". Lotlio (,'runtiJl 1.120
A lianrifomo 810.00 old bracclot. will

l Rivfin ti tho'lifHt ounK Imlv hrinn- -

in up $2000 oii Suliscriitii)ii, Tint
Jwinner of tbojlrat Kjiooial prlzo tp bir

red from compotinu for this prize.

to ten dollarsat Ward's.

C7
C W. B. M Day.

Tho ChristlXn Churcn will 6b-sor- vo

C. W. B. MIay at 7:30 pP
m., on tho Second Sunday in
December, r ' q

PROQRAM
Missionary Chorus.

InvocationB. Rengan.
C. W. B. lvl. an'd Missions in tho
United States

0 c Mra- - w- - v- - Ervin.
Songby tho Juniors.

South Amorion
I Mrs. O. G. ICershner. ,
;Jnm?iicn Mrs. S. .). Tynes.'nilol.-Sn-nrr

Mesdnmes Popeand Ford.
India Mrs. S. Stegall.
Solo Miss Margarot Crawford.
Mexico Mrs. S. D. Bainbridge.
Porto Rico Mrs. J.D. Birdwoll.
Quartotto c

Mesdnmes'Ford and Reid.
Messrs.Reed and Dale.

Our Plea L. A. Dale.
Voluntary

Song Prayer Benediction.

Post card albums, 25c to S3.00
atWard's.

Born To A. E. Prlchard and
wife on Monday",'a fin'oboy. "

Hand-painte- d pioturesS5.00 to
S20.00at Ward's. ,

Born To JM, D- - Jordan and
wifcThursdayDecember10th,
a gjjl. ' o.

Medallions15 cents'JtoS0.00at
Ward's.

Q o
" t ,

C. E. PROGRAM, Deq. 13th.

Subject: Books that delight
pus strongthen.rdfrovj. jlO J

Leader: Miss,BarnesReagan.
Song.

" 3

Prayer. . . ,

TheJ3ible--a library, not a book
:Rov. E. S. BJedBoe.
The books ofothe bible that

have been jnost helpful to me,
and why Mrs. J. P; Greene. , .

The missionary book tha.t has
been most hefpful to file. Mar-

shall Ingham. ..

Song.
Tho6biography that has been

most ihtre8tTnglom'e.-PfofrwC- rl

E. Thomas.
Tho ory of tho city. Mr. Rob-

ert Flynt.
Aliens or Americans. Mr.

Earl Read.
The Frontier Walter Barr0t.tr

ong and prayer 0

Tho how and why of foreign
missions Miss Leona Geo.rge. .

Missionsstriking home. Dav-

id Wooster.
Bible references.
Song Mizpah,

Fifty-ce- nt Teddy Bears
--j ,

- :Xgurj3haiccL Jn.JjojQk"SL5c

S3.00at Ward's.
iP

Ladies' hand bags one-dolf- ar Dolls! Dolls!! marked down
Ward's.

r

0:

r

5 ' 'WV

r

(JV

IPmiat 'AhWIffi
s : 'I'sii- - - ".iiiHmMVIBMaiilH f MlJ'

C Just: J X

I MlDi rah--1 m
I tiU ..'i;M

H and you get all you bargain and pay for H ? '4j;
H when it's our lumber that's contractedfor. I W JkiI

I FOR LUMBER ' I -- Sm
I come here to thisyard. Our lumber hasn't 1 09 ); : WW'

fc
any frills or scallops,but it's second to. the M i?"vl

, - core. Estimates for small or large jobs are H IfMt'li
m always.at bottom ngurcs. H U$&H:

I Connell Lumber Co. I gE
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For pureRibbonCaneSrup,
it's where it was la3t year,,

Just received a car; it's going

fast; you had betterget yours,

at 65c per gallon.

Read'sStore j Market

l
THE ENTERPRISE

W. V. EHYIN. MHor.

BI(Sprif. - '"-- - - Teiaa
--4 - -

Bnterod.nt the Bt?Springs, Texas, Pout
office as Scoond-Clafl- s Matter. .

SUBSCRIPTION. SIJOAYGAR

CoahomaNews
FromTh Courier

MaTjager-Foll- c of the Coahoma
gin gave the Courier man a few

figures in regardto one man's
cotton crop in the Coahomasec-

tion, that will look pretty good
in print A. L. .Echols; planted
200 acresto cotton IsbI spring;
.the gitthas.jjustfinished the last
'6f 150 bales', ichm"aVe1Talr'av
erageof. three-fourt- ha of a bale
to tho acre. These.lbaleq ,av.er-aged,5- 0p

ppunds each, and the
cottoniwas.of good, quality. Mr.
Echols raises cotton ust like he
.does everything' else on the
principal .thatwhatis worth doiifg

-- atall is wprth doing well.

W. W. Jarrettof Pittsburg,an
old friend of W. C. Bass, left for

' Stanton"Tuesday 'after .a few
days visit here. o

W. C. Winstonof Roswell wa
in CoahomaTuesday on his way
home from CaddoLake wherehe"

had beenon business.
o

Charley Hanley of Killeen, an
old friend of our towosman,J,E.
Feeler,-- -- came and
left Sunday for his, farm north of
Big Springs.

Brooks fc Chambers say they
can see nosigns of a break in
the building prospects and they.
Ifiave work engaged a long way
ahead. .

.

1 Mr..Borry, a.prpminent farmsc
of'the Vincent neighborhoodwas
Trading ip "Coahoma MondayT
He reportsa good rain in hi? sec-

tion last weekand says cotton ja.
nearly all gathered. '

D. J. McKinley returned from
,Allen, Kansas,Wednesdaynight
accompaniedby Ira Stoneberger
,andA. 'C. Sullivan,both of Allen

v whoewill spend some time here
prospecting.
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'. FarloWj Brooks, bpotherpf con-

tractor Brooks, atriyed- - with hi
family from Mrfaon Sunday and
they will mak Coahoma their
future hojne.

C. L. Pecmintor,arrived Mon-

day and will assisthis brotherin
thedrugstore in tho future.

"pijrchasod" ir
lot on the north side and will.)
build.

v a residence'' in jtb'e near
'- - - -future. ".

J. W. D. Perminterwill give-- a

vote with every25 cent purchase
to apply on a handsome,pregent
for some little boy or girl, , the
one having the mostvotes to re
ceive same onChristmasday.
. .MoCrighJL. Bros. .hava iflade
quite an Improvemenf." in Ihe'i'r
ilJrjontjyrej)IanB:t upper
halt ot?the floors,with.glass. It
aaasgreatly to .me appearance
andalsohelps light tho interio;.
Thesegentlemenhaecaughtthej
rlgntBpirit and are continually
making someimprovements'. --'

J. b. Feeler andhttle daughter
visited Big Spfings.Tqesday.

D. J..Barnes,of-E-l Pdso, was-i-

town'Monday prospectingY

Thq Coahoma Bank is now
doing.businessinits'new quurt.
ters.

O. n
p. C. Barry and fainily ' were

amgng the Big Springs visitors!
Wednesday.

W. E, Bass Boftl lot 20 in block
1, Coahoma, toa Mr. Frahklitf,
Tuesdayfor .81.50.00. i

The Coahomagin reports I860
bales turned out 'up to Wednes-
day morning, DecemtJer2. '"

Mrs Hawk of Big. Springs,
sister of Mrs. O.-D- . Bass, passed
through..CoahDma ihia jnbrningl

.PJLjierwiiyQ-pittaburg.Sh- e.

was'met here and accompanied
by her neice,' G'eraldine, who
will spendsome time visiting her

Rgrarid mother at the above named
place. r

A. L. Echols.and wife, visited
Big Springs Wednesday.

. "A

Pecansat Green'satS13.50per
100 pounds 8-- 4t

8afe Bnd cr,ln curetb Vblch pmtecUyou aeaiostanrpoafttble

MY
- ,

XDe Se".nlelft of ito w "

tAn Excellent Dramatization.
mio daunUess'kJasitola. he---

roino of tho "HIDDEN HAND," .

brichl, spirited, childlitco and in
nocont, will beplayed by ajgrom-isin- g

ntiw actressin the Fred 0.
Conradproduction of the play at
tho Big Springs Opera House
.Monday, Peo. 14ih. There, is
naturally . much interest to, see
how the new impersonation' of
Mrs. Southworth'smost famous
characterwill compare with the
many others. Manager Gonr&d
has secureda goodcompany for
tho tourof tho play thin season,
and given the excellent dramati-
zation by EugeneMoore the at-

tention it should have.

Twenty-fiv- e Al. 10c cigars;'for
two-dolla- rs at WardsV -- .

Shirt waiBt sets one dollar to
five dollars at Ward's

Silverware lowest priceslaf
Ward's. v V:

Silver tea sets, . ten
to twenty dollars at Ward'sS

Cut plasa lowest .prices, --at
Ward's. - T;'

GeLyour Christmasicandyiat
Ware's. - :;

Pyrogrgphy sets at Vard's.
County Court:

J."J. Ake plead guilty to;the
theft'gf woodlandwasfjned $2:50
and costs and one hburirt.'the
county ''jail., cy X

Meftop Broughtorfwaa triedon
the charge of shooting horse?,
and being found guilty .by. the
jury, wu'g fined dqllar8.'jind
308tflr" ' - "" ''"s" - --is

The 'jury was dischargedfoc
the term Wednesday. Courty

rbein session"next weelp; r1"

Plain gold rings,.-oh- e dollar to
ten dollars at Ward's. V'

Setrings, oneedollar,to fifteen
dollars at Ward's. "A

o JtSlA.
Gents'watches, ten.dollars ; to

oneohundredf'dolla.rsat-'-Wardfs-.

Fifty goodcigars for
&"- -

.The Christ.Childand theRose.
A .uecena.j

i"hororH a legrnd of theChr'iHtchild,
'VValklncln His Rtirdon' fair, o

LMid th'e'flowumof eyeqrwiunty;
ChoriAhyu witlrthoHnderest'care;'

And Ho nought in every floweret
For the dov-rtro- p clear and bright,

Prom tho tiny purpled viotel
To lilly's chttlico white. . ,

Till Ho paused.iMtsido Ihfi red roBe

Radinnt"in her'tieajaty rare, o :

io her crimson heart,
houiui n Uow-uro- p apnrKiing mere.

rhen He laid tlfa childish Qngera9'
jn yit) rose oi crimson uuo,

'Till it w(tKd forth a frairrance " ".

Sweeter than ambrosial 3ew.

t
' Human heartsarelike thn.roe,

And our failh ia like tbe'dewdrop '
Brighterstill It lived and glpws.

When our Lord shall, Reek' the faithful
Lefc HTrn find us'llko this flWerjfc, '

Wifh our heartsserenelyresting s

On the" promise, 'Pa!th Is" poer."
r 9 Mbs. F. D. Baiikkr.,

7
OnelotDressed'-- 'Dolls special

prioesw.hile they last at Ward's, j

Fancy parasols S3.00 tQ'S15.)0
t

at Ward's. ,

Two-doll- ar Teddy Bears one
t

dollar at Ward's. -

,Pearl brooches three dollars
to fifteen dollars at Wards. -

' SI.00 buys one pound of beet
(llainfeotant known-KressoR- ea

gansellsit.

I Mro To" LEGAL, WRITTKl

BOOK NO. 53
. 4

'or free IrfKMiW b d

MEN, GET CUREJ
"

quicioy-sn-d PERMASerLV ''- -,
vftalitr, 8exual Weatcnefia, Lowira, Drala

i Poison,Hydrocele,Stomach, Kidney, Bladderand ProstaticTroubles.
i

i "l1 B ,i'e .Uup' .Vou must treatmentJromsomeone, then why not (fet'tao BESTt Thuest laalways-thecheares-t. and mv'chnrprji MfST BKAKHV nr. .1 t UI,!dW
r?T!i,niv.5,,ni.?rt0w18

a t

toss,of eheryeartine or moady.

SEND FOR NEW FREE
... -- ...
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Second Number--Y; M. C. A.
Lyceum 'CourseV

Hon. Luther Marisliip, cof Mia- -

eiBsippi. wiuipne&r rnu&y mem
Pecemboii 18th, asthe second
number of tho Y M.p. A. Ly-

ceumCourse,at the operahouso.
Ir? presonnng Gov. Mfanshipj

let ussay that his is not & lecture
but ratheran evening of enter
tainment, blending humor and
pathosin a most charming and
original way. He takes a sunny
view of life, bricfileninc: and
bringing human heartscloser to
gether. Prominent andpossibly
his best efforts referto to the old- -

time Southern negro, the Lights
and Shadowsof the Olden Days.
Single admissionwill be 50 cents.
SeaBXnrnlckeiaTnrrnjSira7d for
S1.75. Six attracti'onf areyet to
come. Season ticket holder
andothersreserveseatsatJWard'rf
drug store. The entertainment
will begin promptly at 8:30.

Money
Coal and Wood i money. Il
takes.this for uh to getit andwe
arejiot allowed to touch it until
we pay fd'Ht,-andHherefo- "we

nave got to sen lor UAMti, and
all orders f9r cqal or wdbd in dol-l- a-

lots will be chargedSo cents
drayageextra. PleaseJbear this
in mind and pa,y " drivers on de
livery. -

0 ,
. Stone& CAnPENTEn.
Abney & "WRidirr.

You will gnd the sweUest line
of coatsfor fadies in West Texas
at Ayera&rBall. o

Remnberthat the piano con-te- st

is still on and that it is not
too late to enterr

Complete.8tockof rubberover-sho-es,

rUbbgr boots,' etc,, at A.'
P. McDonald & Cq,?s.

8ay, we can fill your preacrip-tion-s
p'romptly ;and accurately.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey PrjugCo.

Your husband,yotir Hon,- - your
aweetneart want af dressy-- pelH
made by thetArt Leather Co. ,';

(Bityi i

jNbtice.
1

Having.purohased the'ooal and
,wood businessfrom W. B. Allen,
together w.ith his good will, we

x& now' anxious to serve-- our
friends with tho, best tcoal and
awood in the.city 'Weaterafter
both city andcoqritrytrade. We
will not, give you a. stick of wood
"pripoundbt coal that-yo- u dqnot
buy', Ijut-w- e will give .you'every
poundof coal and every stick of
;wqod that yop pay for. Qet the
habit and.tradbwith the old re
liable. Yours for- business.

- -tj- TONE-ft-t;ARt,: brriKft
Phones102and4itf.

'', JlredWilson , our former towns
man, who loftlicro forNewMcxi- -

i:oaomo three wcoks ag6Jpp.com
pnnj nun ilJllotMl 'Kllll
Frank Xkersj returned Tuesday
night, and Mtatos tlmt all three
liavc located.land in tho south
eastcoperof the territory tyen-- ;
ty-v- o miles goctth'of Monument.
NrM:rTndixty-fircr-mile8-lttrth- H

.'A n r.
of V Vole, Texas, on tho T: & P.
Ered wiyattho'landMs cood. and!.. i. n.l-Ak- . 1. . 1. '- f

".?? '"? U"T uwy naveciainis
adjoining his. Ho will takesoma
horseybadewith him.0

THE PRIVILEGES OF WEALTH.--
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ART LEAfHEk SHOPS

Will cell Ladies' .h Pirn and
Belt Buckles thu month at qoat,

andsomebelc cost Thejr'arethe
lateststyles in gold, wateredsilver,

Russian enameledcand settings.

ART LEATHER SHOPS

FRANK JONES.

I Jones&
PHONE 330.

1 The People that Want Your Business

STAPLE AND FAN.qYf
. . v& ; ks -- , :-- IiJ

GROCERIES

8 All Goods Delivered Promptly to any U

1 Frtof the QtyJ SdcatHih :the lew U

2 Bauer Block

LBIG SPRINGS, TEXAS!
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W, A McGOWEN
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gratified m story:

factors asecretsociety,

abbuctedariclrirnprisoned

OUR, NEW. SERIAL STORY
-- WINNER -

o '-,-.- - - -- -,.

- m V, -- T " f H "! -- -- ' "i -,

EFEEN McCUTCHEOyT

UlustrRtiont Malvili

romance
contributing

lostgdld-minc--an

sweethectr,a conspiracy,Yiqui Indians, Mexi- -

iuraies and,other: features of. the kina.

You ym njpy fivipry Ifrwe' of this
Ffm $9ilfrjam iiMOr'toUst chapter. nd wdvi ybu not

VB-- ' " ' .v!?W i- -
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Her Why 9B earth, did 70a every

k mjtrry me? B
', '

Him Ob, don't fee to bromtdlc!
Thai's what everybody asks.

Bomo men haven't senseenough to
1et well enoughalone. When one girl
refuses to marry them they?ask an
other.

United statessenator
from southcarolina

PRAISES PE-RU-N- A.

Ex HM.tT M. C
Dytfefsia .tyo Caused,byCatarrh

tf' tfie Stomach Ptntna Relieve' Ca-
tarrhoftht Stomachandla Thereforea
Remteyjor-ijysfepsta- r -

Sfsi.

Brtlef.

tiiu Hon. M. O. BuMer. U. S. Senator
from South Carolina for. two terms, ;
ja a.jciter.irumnasuiugioui .is. V.,
writes to the PerunaMedicine Co.,
as follows:

" can ncomateadPerana for
drspepila mad ntomachtrouble. I
hive hecauslaryeur medietastor I

1 a toonpmnou mim, a jeci. verymucn
relieved, itriadeeaa wonderfult mrdtrta. Itttwidum m tromi tnrtlr ". ..

iiiliiniilinni m"ATARBBTof the stomachis cor
J name lor mosteasesof

-- aUw,,Only.sji. Internal catarrhrem;
dy, such Perana,ia available.

:rWifa?faeCeMrW tt erered.i' - niiii j.iiiii iiimi hi 1 11 1 mil 1.1 1 nun
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SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS

we
T5.T"

sT
:

-- iu--"..

.

Positivelycm-a- by
tkeseLittle Pills.
They also reliev Dt

treaatroaDyspepsia,In
digestionandToo Hearty
Kails'. A perfect rem
edy for DlulBesa,Nau-a,-"

Drowslseas, Bad
Tuti latheMoats,Coat--4

--VoscseFata4a.th
8tde,TORPID LIVER.

'wr,WU4t.TI,wtli; Pantr-.Vece.Mbt- e.

NULL MIL. StfALL . SHALL PRICE.

MOTBifel -- 6Htn Must tear
1 :rr-$lMSint- ur

mm Jurni nmmuTEs.

chMiiMti8rf k Br ijL
y JlJB9 A'l W tafafa2L ' J.

u -REWARD
?0f-Chf- lU or
Fltvar.Dumb

Au of any attaint due
to' ataUrta k- -

!S, . SCIiAirS' LAXATIVE
CHILL CURE
to cureirtaknaccord--

Wc tiw XB-ctk-x. 'For
byJrt.djrlata. Pricc

saruaMHi,Ariu
W . rTT"MH" iwTJI'i ; in 1. 111'

4. BiiBaMMgHHHHBteaaBjaal
wCaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBasaM

W-.-- ' '' aaa j j. '..'
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Shelteredwithin the hollow of her arm
The 8on of Man lay sleeping, On her

cheek
She felt hit warm breathstirring, Ilk

the faint
And fragrant breeze that fans the
LJ silver leaves
Upon the slopes of Olivet. Her eyes.
Still ehsdowedwith the pains of moth

erhood,
Dwelt tenderlyupon the placid brow
And featurea of the Infant I

Christ, ,
The. babe In swaddling clothes, whose .J

destiny
ted V where the

Cross
Was yet to groan beneaththe sacred

weloht '.
Of his perfected manhood. All the cave i

lumlnoua with atarbeams,and her J
".JT1

Like some pale Illy, drooping on Its
stem, . j-

-

lAnd washed with heaven's dews.(
gleamed pearly white

In thaHL itoango radiance. Somewhat
apart 0

.. And'leanlng on hla staff, the carpenter,
Joieph of Nazareth, musing, stood:
"Lord, who am 17" ho marveled"In

jj his soul,
"That thou ahouldst deign from thy

exalted place k

To cast thine eyes uponme and to say
C 'Behold! he shall be warden to this

pearl, ,, ,

Thla pearl- - of perfect womarhod,
" more pure
-- Than any of the daughtersof mankind
From the beginning of the world and

'down
Throigh all the ages that are yet to

dawnl ? . . r
Lol shelter she shall ulnd, and sus-

tenance
And one round arm encircled the fair

child
As If the newly-awakene- d mother love
Lay listless, with transparent fingers1

curved 0
As though she clasped' some blossom

In her sleep-S-ome

rare, aweet flower she was'fain
to keen

--And cherish always, Josephtookthe
hand . ,

And held It In his rough,
palm, . '

Wondering at Its softness, the blue
veins

That threadedall Its whiteness, and
a the bloom

That made a sea-she- ll of esch finger
tip. .

ut he f orebere,"thougrrsore-hls-he-a
4 did yearrj,

To. clasp the little sleeping new-bor-n

babe
Whose golden head lay pillowed on

her arm,
Thinking1. "It were .not well for her

or him L
That he should waken suddenly." A

' sigh
Heaved the' soft breast of Mary, and

heavenly nowera, openea
wlde,

Joseph)
HnJ,t

round
smile

Flooded
spoke:

a dreaml
Angel beenfl

w again,
Saylng:,'Bsholdl which

forth
This night is

Worl-d-

within!"

bore
" " .

hands. Joseph

v

r t. 5 a
.9 THE THAT Dj (8&ME). J

JAffecting Reconciliation Between Tw
Reality I

S

cherub

Waa
face.

nr 7l e
Diue

Meeting the' gaze of "aa he

WArTd"woe "unutterable;

der
hla like sunshine she

Joseph", myTiusBand,! have-tlraame-d

The. of the Lord hath

thou hast
Q brought

the Redeemer of

Even Messiah!"' a grave voice
cried

As she ceasedspeaking:"Peace all

And, lo, there stood upon thresh-- 3
old,one

Who much gold and frankincense
T ansj "Inyrrh"

In hfa And an-

swered: "Sir,

Si'C 9 v

iE BIN

nulnn

Like

Her

soul

that

the

.Peace be unte thee, now and ever--

morel"
And, lo, there eame two others bear--

' Ing getd
And presleu apices, who likewise

. did say.
"Peaceand will!" And Joseph

made reply:
.' .pM0tmtrthee, .and thine .fereven;

marel"
Then saeke the foremost stranger:

"Where
Bern King ef JewsMile night hf Beth

--

Three kings are we that come to wor-
ship him,

For we have seen his star In theFar
East

Beyond the deserts. We have Jour-
neyed far,

Star-led- , and, lo, It standeth o'er thla
roof, 0 r

A sign celestlall Then eacn laid
aslde

His mantle and his sandals, bowing
low - '

Before thejnotherand the holy child,
Crying: "All hall, Redeemer of the n

World I

Klng'f the Jews,all halll" andithey
did break W

Boxes of precious ointments, and the
air

Waa heavy with the perfume of rare
gums

And costly spices, cinnamon and
f myrrh,
And 'sandalwood andacedar, .and the

scents' ,

blstllled frqnj 'blooms In gardens q
xne east,

And ambergris and frankincenseand
nard,

And they laid down their offerings of
price,

Soft yellow bars and bags of shining
dust,

All Intermixed with' amethysts
pearls

And carbuncles and diamonds and the
pale

Lack-luste-r topaz. And the foremost
i guest
Unclasped the heavy chain of beaten

gold
That hung about his swarthy throat

and showed
Its curious- - pendant fashioned la

strangewise
And hammered from a nugget, soft

and pure, (..
For uncouth semblance to a rugged

cross,
8peaklng In awed, low tones of

A prophecy:
"A voice cried In the desert wastes,

Alsel
Take of pure gold a niigget large and

bHght t, o

'And hammer It Intoa massive cross
Such as the common crlfnlnal, con-- K

demned .
To die, yields up his shrinking

spirit on,
Andhang It to the chain about thy

neck,
And when thou comest to the jour-

ney's end
ay It within the mother'shand, that

sne
May read therein a sign.' Lo, I hav,

'done -

According to the word!" And Mary's
eyes

Grew wide with terror, as her fingers
closed (

About the gleaming symbol, for she
saw,

As In a dream, three crosses on a hill.
And, nailed between two thieves of

aspectvile,
Upon the middle cross, a tortured form
That moved her strangely with a

sense of 4

lii reverentadoration. ' low tones for multitudes
Thrilled like aeollan strains; her ten- - V Surged the sufferer and scoffed

as

the

But

to

two

m4

Is he,.

and

loss

at him,
Crying, In mocking tones: "Hall, King

ofJews!"
But he that hung-ca-st downward .pity.

Ing eyes,
Full of meek pardon and of tender

love,
Gasping: "Forgive them, Father! Oh,

forgive
Thy children, for they know not what

they do!"
And In those dying orbs compassionate
She saw.a semblance of the holy light
That 'Shone, within the eyes of her

fair babe, ,,
And moaned: "Take It away the

cross of gold!
I shudderat the phantasiesIt brings!"
At which the strcngers-ou-t of the Far,

East
Arose snd gave their blessing to the

child '
And passsd Into the night. And Mary

slept -

The sleep of sweet forgetfulness,
while he ,

Who stood In place of father to the
babe

Watched the sweet pair until the morn
. awoke

M V

of

The songbirds In the clustering olive
trees

And tinged with light the roofs of
Bethlehem.

LJLITA LEVER,

Vi

fhero 1b a coUlu couplo who do-eld-

to soparato awhllo ago. It
socraod that they 'were not affinities,
after all, and HfcPtogothor was unen-
durable,ao Iho wife packed up her bor
longings and waa preparingfoa trliP
homo. At tho time of parting she
picked up their llttlo pot dog and
tucked him under her arm, whllo her
other managed tho suit cane.

"Why, you're not going to tako
Trixyl" exclaimed tho husband.

"Of course I am," sho announced.131

couldn't llvo without him."
"Woll, I can't lot tho little fellow

go," ho Insisted, e

"And I simply won't leave him," sho
declared.

So they argued for half an hour, at
tho end of which sho declilod to stay,
and unpacked to cook dlnnor, at which
Trlxy was tho guest of honor.

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hn'nd-mad-o cigar frosh from tho
(fiblo, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A frosh cigar
mado of good tobacco Is tho Ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobnecos
used aro so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Single Binder Straight
Gc. Lowls' Slnglo Dlndor costs tho
dealer somo mora than other Gc cigars,
but tho higher prlco enables this fac-
tory to uso .extra quality tobacco.
Thero aro many imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero 1b no substitute! Toll
tho dealer you want a Lewis "Slnglo
Binder."

A Multiplicity of Fathers.
Ardyco had been learning to sing

America" at school and was trying
to teach it to brother Wayne. One
morning his father heard him shout-
ing: "Land whero my papa died, land
where my'papadled.u '

Ardvco "Interrunted: "Oh. no.
fWayno, not that way. It lg --"Land

whero our fathersdied."' ?
Wayne's expression ccould not be, j

described as he tipped his head sjdo-- '
wise, and fn, a very surprised tono
gravely,asked: "Two of 'emT1' De-

lineator. '
Not "Just as Good"-lt's- ho Best
Ono box of Hunt's Cure is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely miar--
larileed to euro any formof Skin Dis
ease. It la particularly nctlvo In
promptly relieving and psrmanontly
curing all forms of Itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm ana ail
similar troubles are relieved by

cured by ono box.

Why He Was Angry.
In Boston the property man had fit-

ted a sceno with unusually handsomo
gold furnlturo and askedMmo. Bern-
hardt how she liked It.

,;lOh. bon! bon!" she exclaimed,
whereupon tho property man prompt-
ly bundled the furniture off the Btage.

"She said it waa bum," he ex-
plained.- - - - -

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a.cafe andsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that lc

Rpnra ttin
SignatureolCcLjttfirz&AJ'ii
In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind you Have Always Bought
: i

Not a Philosophic Enterprise..
"Young Mr. -- Dllgglns la thinking ot

proposing.'
"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne;

"bat I doubt If ho will ever do bo. The
only way for a man to get courage In
such matters-- Is to stop thinking."

TO DRIVE OCT MAtAKIA
AMU IIUILU IU THE STJSTCK.

Tk tba Old BUndkrd UUOVIC8 TASTELESS
CU1I.U TONIC. Yon know wht jou are UUIn.
The form n I It plainly printed on errr bottla,
kowllu Itla llzaDlr Oolnfna&lMl lrun Id a taatUaa

' ffrrin. ml lt tamt tgaglnai Xorm. fgr imwiopt Aa CDiiaran. cva.

Perhaps.
"He caughtme In the dark hall last

night and .kissed me."
"I fguess that will tench him to keep

out of dark halls." Houston Post
For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.

Whether from Colds, Hept, Stomachor
Nervous troubles, the acheS are speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. VC
and COo at Drug Stores.

j r

A sick man forgives his enemies
with tho understanding that It doesn't
bold good-lf-h- e gets woll.,

jjjmi 111 1 i KMp

nVBTrDS CiO pr dcaenaalo4 cam,triS larTurMhran,dlrt5i
from twda, natural oMar Oarur retained. Ice It
Rrkrw1nutldufcan,.lTearalntb07rrtnialna.

.

QPIUM and TThUkey HaMU
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ummT
,ia.NHaaia,uii twew.ryyfcp.
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Faooy Vaaee, 15o $15:00,
Ward's.
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J. W. Ingham was the yio'tim
,of, a. painful ,acqidentXues.day

atandingr-on--a

wagon, to samplea bale of cot-Io- n

when the team moved the
wagon which causedMr. Ingham
to, fall and break his left arm
just abovethe wrist.

S1.50 Teddy Bears for 756,
at Ward's.

Deputy sheriff Long arrested
L. Wi HobsonoFriday, He was
going under the name "Of L.-H- .

Malone and was actingraa ipe-oi- al

agentfor a life and acoident
insurancecompany. He is want

' ed in Montague county on a
: fcliargo of forgery and the ahuriff

off. that county came in.SaJLurday
night and left Sunday morning
with his prisoner.

One-doll- ar Teddv Bears for
Fifty-oeh- ts at Ward's.

StatutesTwenty-Fiv-e oents to
Five-Dolla- rs at Ward's.

ffiMmm

To Holidaf

f

rmMimm.vjfmK

r
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ODDOPS

We were a little late in getting, outline of Christmasgoods,in and dis ?
.

played, out we tmnirtnat we navetne oest line m town toseiectrrom

and think you will say so whenyou seeit. Come whererthertfis plenty,

of room andplenty of time andpMty of clerks and plenty of goodsto

select fromf. Comeas often as youSlike and you will always be? )

th .the;glad handi .whether yoig want to tuy anythirig othot.
r tr .,

' ' .&' '... . . ' :A ,

. .'. --.f';' .'.'!.. JAs,

...
..v. f. .V. .v.

Diamond rings Fivq-Dollara- to

Three-Hundred-Doll- ars

Mrs..Virginia' Price," .who has
lair - t'- j,.

since 1883, died at her home in ,?,
the south part of. town at 12

o'clock, December 3d, and was
buried' in Mt. Ollvtf" 'cemetery
Saturday afternoon. She. was
born yi Memphis," Tennesse'e,
1nn,.n.,. 1BOTuckiiuotjr Air, iuuk

Diamond brooches .$10:00 to
$75.00 at Ward's,

,Tv.J. Williams, aged61 years,
djed at his home twelve miles
north of town Monday and was
buried in the Qdd Fellows' ceme-
tery Tuesdayafternoon, He had
been poor health foivsome
time buthis" condition waa.not.se-riou-s

until week before
he died. Hewas gooacitizen
and leaves severalchildren to
mourn the loss of kind father.

Why pay more for Christnias
goods when"you can get better
goods formless at Ward's.

A Pfiay That's Just Right
SpeaKing of
laughter, you
can find the.
realsimohpure
article, the.sort
that filters
through your
system and"
makes the
whole world
glud, .Right
here in this
pUy.

mm

CoahomaNews
Prom The Courier

"Dr; AldxahdcrpurchftBod''a,.fino.
thoroughbred thrcc-inonth-o- fd

Miss AlmtfPridmore is author
ized io solicit bhsincse for the
Cdurior,. to, receipt iocjuonoy
paid,,aud also to gather nows.for
the-- paper. Wo hoposucuwilll
meet with suiliqicnt encourage-
ment to. warrant her in devoting
cousiderable time to increasing
the papers-- circulation.' The
Courierwill be printed in its own
office on and after December18..

LP. Barrett of Garden City
was heroFriday of last wepk.

J. S. McCright was among tho
visitors to Big Springs Monday.

Miss Maud Lay visited friends
ahH relatives at-- Garden-- City
few days last week.

Now .subscribersthis week are:
Louie Hutto, Coahoma; Farl Rop
land, Ccahomaj Jes'soBrook and
b.. B.JUapps,Mason, Texas; (last
two tbrough, courtesy of 4- - W.
Brooks,)

4S

.

tsr

3

& '$

n

53. L.PoweIl; js moving tq fhis.
ranch tG.s week and his residence.
will be oeehpied byWv WLay-an-d

his sisteri
rPr"BBeidfia8-gold-th- g City-Ketaurantt-

K.K. Kay of Vin- -
cent,nho-wiI-l taljp charge imme--
diately.'BO we d.

fatb
.or-ifi-aw of J, E. Feeler, cameis;
Tueday.mornin. and will spend
several days hero visiting and
proflijjecting.

5Yeral trunks belonging- - to
G.i.BrQck, our now hotel man,
.arrivedTuesday,andJilio colored
porfcBY wJio.bad.the.,pleasure.of-- J

uuiyuiii; buuiu biuu somotuing
when )io wified his d&qkyirow
and.remarked: 'Gawd seoras
like everybody's comin' to Coar
honia?

8,losvJy; tfao patWeekowing-t- the
cold which has' prevailed
of 1W''

J. Gl Saundors'Bhipped fijae
whiteface calf to his 'folk's at

Texas,Tuesday,
It was. abeapty
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.Grr Brook arrived from Pon-c- a

Cityi Okla., JTuQsday night?

BrookB Hotel, 'whifchho

i.:BarrpttTTforha'ethi8;
,weck opened placed ;disj
play magnificentstock,
dayfeoodssmtabfo'for Christma
gifts, thoif store;blbonJs
beautiFii). pceeents,:ofall descrip--

Nineteen 'hundred bales will
nstabqut"coyor output

Mrs. Pblk left'foV;Midlani
wlwrc se'Wilk-viai-t

t.nie.

TJieFitst StateBank .Coa
homapdblishes

uguricr.
makes fine: showing

Cottou ben-- omin& lajdcngtfcot tJ,mej6,PJbfhJn0buflfi

weather

jonWborn,
Chrmawsgift.,

a(ffltJ

7iR"JiBji

BiacK..Donaki

willA'iHimediately.tako-oli&rg- e

fWetlnosday
rglatives'for

fltst'-statiamKn-t

Mi?jTla8h(, sistey-in-Ia-w Hor
Davenport, Vincent

fcoramnnityj-lcf- t onTded'jyq?
liome" atWjnnsbororfexasJ

after extendedvisit with

e.fer.s,; loath-sorn-e

any

-.
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j. W". D. Permintor has bc6h
as usy asa tiee"Iho past few
daysuripackfng,and.displaying hm-.-Ta-

rgc

sjiocli. oflbpiuiff ql Cfiiritums
goodi. o . -,- f. r- -
W'.'-''-1I ''I ifllll rif .r.. Vr- - -,-,

Santa Claks Has arrived at tho
City Drug JStow. urtd-- , openedJiis,

pack of Cfifistmas'gifts, and the

cannojbosuited hero,mnst truly
be difficulty please-- '-

- .,
Dr. K. L. Alexander Jshcsto

eorreot V 'stte.niDntTrhrch lin?

ben.goinjf the rpna.dsliqro. of
late to'the .effectfhat ho is plau.--

liejtre spoq.: He says

foriho staJieBt aniL, that le.
hajjwd no j.ntoati.OD of, leaving
lijBftVeve'n if 'he had "sold! his "drug
busineggwlaieh tytitCdan oppor--

tutjjity o'o8m.o,!time, ago'.

liis' rcsi- -i

deacoto Falotw Btrooandwill
begin the' .erection pi, n'pv ono,
on ;tle ho4h sidajitiftfejcliately af--

ter tltf firet ofrtia.jan During

Saamlersbuilding on' north Main
i , ' , St,.""".8I: ' 'f; :ii

a - sac

Smils Is WhatYour Fac Meeds
Opip i--of thos .natural p!ayC tHiith"ai:ii;o
wicked women with painted;
wm..h-edTcaT--

men.nk
ahoclling

epiid.

MRS. SOUTflWOATH'S GRJEASgJggWTYpRK'LEDGjdTkr

TtlE MIO
BIG SPRINGS OPERAHQUSINIfe

rh,itg,fotjfeayo
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VEKT&XAS
.iL sii! of Conroe. white out

luntlng Wednesday as accldenunv
,hot and fatally'lnjuredi -

Early Friday morning tire destroy-,-d

the saw mill belonging to S. O.

;hllds located0about six M1 Bouth

it Tlmpson.

The committee on work of tho Ma

. nonlc grand lodge la conducting lta an-m-

school, with 200 delegates..pres-in- t.

In Waco.
aDallas' bid forUhe maneuversof the
Inny of the Gulf will commented'to
Lake B. Wright, secretary'of war. by
United StatesDistrict Attorney Will-

iam H. Atwell.

Postal receipts at tho'Donlson post-Offic- e

for November were $2,169.30, an
ocrease of $01.99 over tho Bathe

aonth last yeaF'ana'$623;40 ovorNcK
rember, 1903.

A campaign looking to the onact-nen-t

of the Legislature making face
track betting In Texasan offenso, was
auwgurated by the Dallas Pastors'
jjBodatlon "Monday.

The Katy'a new 'passenger station
irblch has Just been opened to tho

jubllo In Waxahachle Is me of tho

sost conveniently arranged bulldlngn

a the kind on the roadld TexaB.

Uazentlne Juan, de los Santos of
Madrid, Spain,arrived la Austin Tues-

day morning to lay claim to thirty
acres of land whtdv he says, Is

the heartof the xlty.
Wor2 6f teariog(down, the building

Kcupled by the Superintendent pi.

Dainty Schools and the Tax Assessor
lad Collector was commenced Batur-fe-y

in Tyler, preparatory to building

the new court house.
State TreasurerSam Sparks1b find-.lo- g

it necessary frequently fci return
"tills sent to hls'orflce by county of-

ficials of the state. Some of these
bills are so..mutilated and 'worn as to

- Tbe almost UHrecogBitable E

Lester B. Ogg and party from San
Attgelo made an automobile trip' last,
week of 350 miles in fourteen hours.
Consideringthat the drive was made
OTer various kinds of roads, rough,
rock and steep at places, this is' the
best time reported la this section ol
the state '

When the Katy passenger train
reached Hllls-bor- at 6:65 o'clock
Wednesdayit brought the nearly life-

less body of W. F, Roberts of Dallas,
X who,, atttx lejwlnt 3Lakenon', bIx; miles

aorth of here was taken violently 111

He died a few after being
4kearo-ffieyafiu- T

Wh,en,Bejr,.,Dr,J,rilHa3m R. Hunting-- '
ten; rector of Grace Church, New
York, sat to his breakfast

--Tuesday. aoralagJierfouivd-unde- r his
plate a check for more than $40,000,
voluntarHy'contrib&ted-b- members
his "congregation as a token of their
esteem. t

Galvestoncontinuesto lead New Or--

this. by, a large margin
la grain The report of 'clear--
aacesof, grain from New Orleans.dur--
tag Noyeajber-- last 'itemed-- by the. New
Orleans Board of .Trade shows'that
Galveston again went far aheadof the
rival port M corn experts,but fell be--

-- , Wad slightly la wheat,
Witt, iTna' ai4vab ti at,nn,,1

r

'
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tt
i,

momenta

down

,laB season
exports.

.u.y... ,mv ov.u.tw.w
Railway. lt-is--

ucaiiy ferula that Stamford will
whajesale drag1,store, plan-

lag aaUl aad.a,BHberof other enter-
prisestaat,irM add largely to tho "tin
hwket brigade.

.A lasdlyofvea.jBfrsons, all ol
:hom were, blttea.by mad dogr an

Jrived la Awtln jfTrlday troja Boyee,
he treated at"' the Pasteur Institute,
One of the ebtidrea died before th

Mrsj M. J, Orpwell, aged 60 years,
from

Wichita .FallS, hfpke ker n.ecle by fall
lag downstairs, (gfee was found by hei
ishlldrea apoa.th'elr'return from schpo!

iM& "had evideBtly Veen dead severs;
pr;

com-- i

swrclai bodtevof .Alvaraio, Venus, Co
dsr HH1 ad ethersVacea.met with

MMJaii tCoaercIal Cfr Fri
to diseaMirays to Wu-- Interur
,yrwfM ire lmhss uieiuruo

Vtsltoni. isuParia Wedseedayfron
fwrek 'WriZtwm&r miles' southwest
?tth.etty so the river, reportedthai

was eUet earthquakeshock
"i up. ano

wa the rfyer Monda

I)TlJl TaiiS,"jrto was placed
the Meekest,latttW Wnr. .Oienred'iyBMmmrhivji- -
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ft Fearof Any FurtherTrouble.
iQ, 0-- 'ra c -

David Price, Corydoih. la. says: "1
was In the lasVatago of kidney troublo.

A-la- mo, weak, rn' down td a more
skeleton. Jdy ba6kijBfli was bo had I coyld
hardly walk and
tho kidney secre
tions much disor-
dered.vcBSHy Ayteokatter
fcI began using
Doan's Kidney Pills
I could walk with

out a cane,and as 1 continued my
health gradually, returned, 1 was so
grateful I made a public statementof
my caBe, and now seven years havo
passed, I am still perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers.'50c n box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ENGLI8H HUMOR.

She Pooht What Is a kiss It Is
nothing.

He Well you onco'ald you could
refuse mo nothing, you know. Chips.

TORTURED SIX MONTHS

hy Terrible Itching Ecxema Baby's
Suffering Was Terrible Soona

Entirely Cured by Cutlcura.

''Eclema appeared-o-n jnyjton's face.
Went tO.a dOotOr who treatedihlms three month'sThen he waa'rsobad

that his faco and head were nothing
but one soroand his ears looked as If
they vero going to, fall off, so wa tried
another doctor for four months, tho
baby never gettlnR any bettor. Hlai
nana ana legs naa big sores,on tbem
and the poor littlo fellow suffered so
terribly that ho could not sleep0After
ho had Buffered six months wo tried
a set of tho,Cutlcura Remedies and
the first treatment,let him sleep and
restPwell; Jn Sno.wegk the.soreswere,
goneand In two monthsh'o had a clear
face. Now he is two years and has
nev'er had eczema again, Mrs. Louis
Leek, ,R. .P. D. 3,, SanAntonlp, Tex,,
Apr. 1&, 1807,"

Why He Remembered.
By . some shuffling of the social

cards the clergyman and the dog fan-

cier were at the sameafternoon 'tea.
The wandering talk unexpectedly re-

solved itself into the Question, Who
were,the 12 Bons'ot.Jacob? Even the'
cleric with the, reversed collar had
forgotten; but the doggy man .reeled
off the names 'withouterror; -- from'Reuben down to Benjamin.

The clergyman looked surprised..
i'OhrI'm-np-t great.shakes.on-Scrip--

ture," said the man with the fox ter-
riers, "but those are the names which
some chap gave to a dozen puppies
I'm willing to sell." ,

Expert Pocket-Pickin-

Ail old lady was accosted in a Lon-
don street by a well-dresse- d and

stranger,; who effusively
claimed her as a friend. "I really
don't believe you remember me!" she
exclaimed, reproachfully, and the old
lady, neverdoubting that'her memory
was at fault confessed that shecould
not quite recall thename. "AhA but I
have changed It sinceyou knew me'
said her interlocutor, gayly,and after
a few more lively speechesshe passed
on, having possessed herself mean-
while of the old lady's purse,

Men and Nerves.
Keep to yourself during warm,

nerve-Irritatin- g weather. It is related
thatan Atchison man and wife dearly
love each other. SheIs a perfect lady,
and apologizes when she says
"shucks." But one night when they
were sitting on the porch, presum-
ably enjoying the tendertwilight, she
suddenly picked up a stool and threw
It at his head. "I am'not Insane," she
said, calmly, when he turned a fright-

ened gaxo on her: "I am simply worn
oufc.bjf.tha.-manner ln.whl.ch you.snlffla.J

at. tho end of every sentence!" AV
chlsori Globe. ,

( CAUSE AND EFFECT '
Good Digestion Follows Right Food.

Indigestion and the attendant dis
comforts of mind and body are cer
tain to follow continued useof Improp-
er food.

Those who, are still young and
robust are likely to overlook the fact
that, as.dropping water will wedr a
stone away,at last, so 'will, tho use of
neavy, greasy, rich food, finally cause
loss of appetite and Indigestion.

Fortunately many are thoughtful
enough to study themselves and note
the principle of Cause and Effect In
their dally food. A N, ., young worn-a- n

writes her experience thus:
"Sometime)ago I bad'a lot of trouble

from Indigestion, caused by too rich
food. I got so I was unable to di-

gest scarcely anything,and. medicines
seemeduseless.

"A friend advised me to try Grape-Nut-s

food, praising It highly, and as
a last resort I tried It I'am thankful
to say that Grape-Nut-s not only re-

lieved me of my trouble, but built me
asJUii strengthenedmy digestiveor-

gans so that! can pow eat anything1

tfeelrewButLetick-J- o ,
Qrpe-uU.- "

--There's a, Keaaoa."
.Name given by Foetuss Co., Battle

Creek, Utcn. Rad."The Road to Well.

nrHtl.liM aWre letter? A Jjew"
ea aaaiefrees te thae. Tfcr

tree, eM'feN

Essa faW
''"W- . t

8 ;:'fr 1u0l 4O'y V

i
VVHAT WOULD HJS HAVE SAjtOT

"Got up, Jack. You mustn't cry
llko a baby! You'ro quite a man bow.
You know If I fell down I shouldn't
cry, I should merelysay "

"Yes, L.know, paJ but then I go. to
Sunday,school and you don't'

LMAJE BACK PRESCRIPTION ,

Tho increased uso of "Torla" for
lame back and rheumatismla causing
considerable discussion among tho
medical fraternity. It is nn almost In
fallible euro when mixed with, cei,
tain other ingredientsand taken prop-
erly. Tho "following Jormula Is effec-
tive: "To one-hal-t pint ot good
whiskey add one ounco of Torls Com-
pound and one ounce Syrup Sarsapa-rljl-a

Compound. Tako in tablespoon-fu-l
doses beforo each n.ual and be-

fore retiring."
Torls compound Is a product of tho

laboratoriesof tho Globe Pharmaceu-
tical Co., Chicago,but It os well as tho
other Ingredients can be had from any
good druggist

' News from the Settlement.
"We are not exactly happy on the

way, but we aro.vjjot too mean to
ttYlltlf Win Attn vuit of C theBwvruv auicu nuoil WD IVOb
world cries 'Halleluia!' S

V'J.U8t Jiow the edlfor "knew we, had
'possum for dinner-las- t, Tuesday Is
more thafa;wo can-- teil,but he dame
Just in the nick of tlmo add dined
with us.. k . .

"We have much for which to be
thankfuP. We raise ourowif turkeys,
but turkey for dinner is so common
In our settlementthat we sometimes
forget to thank Providence for It,

"There lsno news to speak:of, ex-

cept that we'll all build up this? old
country If we keep the saw. In the log.
and keep the sawdust flying." At-

lanta ConstUution. " q '

An aim in life is tho only fortune
worth the finding; and It Is not to
be found In foreign land's, but In the
heart 'ItBelt R.. L.. Stevenson..

Burn
JTMS

In
B3S

Kicks.
Harry Payne Whitney pie day his

own and other noted horsemen's
racers were shipped from London on
tho Minnehaha., said of the, death of
racing In New York:

"A good many Jockeys havo been
hard hit A Jockey told me'last week
a very sad tale of misfortune. CI lis-

tened sympathetically."
'"Ah, Joe,' said I, 'when a man is

down, few bands are extended to him.'
"The Jockey as he chewed a straw,

smiled bitterly.
" 'Vnvt hnnAn vh ttint'n rleht ha

said, 'but think ot the feet''

" How's Thls?r
W offer Ost Rondnd DoUin Reward tor say

tua ot Csurra ttst caoaot be cured by lull's
CtUii-- Cure.

f. J. CITEHEraCO..Toledo. O.
We. lb Dodenhreod. ban known F. J. Owner

for Um Ut l reus, and beuerehim perteeUf la

to 'H boUaess trsneettloni ad OasoelillT
sol to canyout aar ObllraUooa made br bat ana.

i WA1SUO. KlXHIH MMV1M.
Wboleeale OnmKU. Toledo. O.

nalfa Catarrb Cure la uxeo taternaliy. actio
dlrectlr upon the blood and mucous surface,ol the
tjrttem. TreUmooUls sent tree.' Price II cents per
bottle. Sold Br all DruxeUU.

Take Uall's EamUr ful Isr couUpattoo.0

. Puzzled.
.New YorkershadJbeon warned to" ,

boll water?
"What forT" they asked, with las-gul- d

Interest
"To make It'safe to drink," replied

tho sanitary official
"Dut why drink It?" they queried,

With a keener curiosity. Philadelphia
Ledger, .

Good Thlno to Know.
Those who traverse the alkali plains

of tho west and Inhabit the sandblown
regions of Texas, find dally need for a
reliable eye salve. They neverdrugtho
eye, .but simply appl externally, the
staple,Dr. Mitchell's Eye Salve. It Is
well to know that Mitchell's Eyo Salvo
U on, salehere also. Price 2G cents.

, A Death Each Second.
The number ot deathsIn tjie world

assusily is 33,333.333, or .91,954 per
day, 3,730 per hour,, 60 per minute, or
one per second. At Is estimated that
the population Qfthe earth at the
presenttime Is beUjocreasedat the
rate of about 16,600,(Wannually.

.Den'f Oslsy
The season of coughs and colds Is

not yet past they will be prevalent
for some months to come. Do not
neglector experlwwt wjth them,. TJso
.he, safe aaj sarajreaedy Simmons'
Qoagh gyrup. H heals the soreness
asd stopsthe eh. 0

Later oa smm e eur street con-
tractors ajar get a thane to repair
soma cf 'thee paveaMsta ad atg4 UtMtkma.

--TO CURE ACCOUGH
,4

Or Break a ColgPln 24. Hours

Mix two ounces of Glycerine and a
half ounce of Virgin Oil oj Pino com-
pound pure with a hnlf plnttof Straight
Whisky. Shako well and take a

every four hours, o
Th genuine virgin Oil of Pine com-ponn- d

pure Is preparedonly by Tho
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,

cftnd is put up only In halt-ounc- vials,
each vial securely Bcalcd In a. round
woodon caso to Insuro its freshness
and purity.

Ready with the Answer.
Miss Baxter, feeling tho effects of a

torrid afternoon in June, was attempt-
ing to arouse the interest of her lan-
guid class by giving, as sho supposed,
an Interesting talk on tho obelisk.
After speaking for halt an hour sho
found that her efforts were wasted.
Feeling utterly provoked, sho cried:
"Every word that I have Bald you havo
let Inat one ear and out of tho other.
You" pointing to a girl whom sho no-
ticed had been particularly Inattentlvo
throughout tho entlro lesson "tell mo,
what Is an obelisk?"

Tho pupil, grasping tho teacher's
last words, rose and promptly an-

swered:
"An obelisk Is" something that goes

In ono ear and jout tho other." Suc-
cess Mncmlne.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains In tho back. Urinary.Bladder or Kidney trouble, and wantcertain, pleasantherb euro for woman's

t iryT. Mother Gray's, AUBTRALIAN
it Is a safo and never-fallin- g rec--ulator. At all DrujtKlsta or by mall Wets.Sample packajfe FREE. Address, ThoMother dray Co., Lo Jloy, N. x.

The Split Skirt.
Patlenco I see half of the people

call them sheathsklrtsand th5 other
halt call them dlrectolre gowns.

Patrice YeB; I was sure there'd be
a spilt about It

Weighty.
"Ho fs what I call ormasslvo think

er." o
"Yesj, he has to run his train ot

thought In sections.'' Kansas, City
Journal.

X)ne Thing ThatTWIII Live Forever
rri"i'lT'B EYE HALVE, firsfbox sold, in
1807, 100 years ago, sales increase yearly,
AH druggUtsor Howard Bros.,UufraIo,-N.Y- .

Truth Is violated by falsehood,
and It may bo equally outraged

Ammlau. o

ono

by

aro

to

of to
to

to
nr.--. ni..! it.- -i .t..- - n.i . - -

Xftrt mem vnut iriuo
out of tho elough of

on to and soon
. Now I

, . before." it
i

AMONQ8T THE
l i""g

i-2- Cr" . t

Lazy Larry Woofl Just to think,
with all this wasted effort, I could
havo ron the Marathon race!

"Pa, upstairs
tho matter this time,

ma?"
"I can't Just mako out It's

she's afraid Jim won't ask
her to go to tho or

sho hasn't anything fit to
wear; If be Detroit Frco
Press.

f "It the Itch"
not cure all your Ills, it

does euro ono of worst. It
any form of Itch ever known no mat- -

--terwhat-tt Is whercthe sensa
tion Is It knocks It.
Ringworm and all rest aro
at once and cured by one box. It's

'and its name Is Hunt's
Cure. '

An Opinion Confirmed. .
"That's the tougheBt piece of steak

I ever said tho roan In the
restaurant

"I guess right, sir,"
tho "tho man who had It bo-for-e

said the samo

,Mre. Koothlng Hjrop,
Tor cblldreo teetblns,eoftrot ihs

tscatwitle.

A poor appetiteIs a good thlng-th- e for
boarding houso keeper.

It Yoor-Fee- t

set Me packesa ot Allen'i Knot-Kn- It
teller. Two oOillon packajieen'.$

A coal seam 6,000
tons an acre.

The Old

Htaimpiy aiou m

Makes Pain GdAway
Aro you ortno onw who pay In

For your right of way through this
life? . ot .

Ifgso you will find Hunt's Lightning Oil
A friend which will aid in. tho strife.
To those who cam their own way

their own labor, accidents pecur
with frequency. Hums,
cuts andspralns nrc not

man who wears cofnsoon his hands,
A better renTcdy for theso AroubicB
docs not exist than Hunt's Lightning
OIL jj

Grown-U- p Children.
It Is not only the frivolous whom

the spirit ot Is Just now
leading Silliness Is tho

even among 'the wise. Women
especially affect a kind of
shrewdness In of sub-
jects. Llko children who have tho
habit ot romancing, they lose tho
senseof and becausethey nev-
er talk an they think they be-
gin to think as they

Spectator.

RewardsConstantly Paid.
Tho rewards of gn'nt living not

things, until tho
crowning hour of success
they come by way In tho

of growing power and
worth, of duties nobly met, nnd work
thoroughly done. Joy and peace are
by the way. Mable.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho remedy for Qrlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Relieves tho achingand
fevorlshness. Cures tho jold
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and 50c at Drue Stores.

C.There Is nothing more sincere"than
tho sympathy a candidate
generatesfor

APffArSrl ClNCOuT

Are your shoes' hill?
They haven't lived up the

say-s-o,

our say-s-o this time. Get
.stylish While House Shoes. p

They fit from tip to counter.
. welt to top face, they meel
we snap ot your foot
And they hold that shape.

FOR MEN. $s.OO arta $i.OO.- ma unMFN Yt n i m ..j , vi .
Bultr Brown Dluc Ribbon Sbon far joBtgiltn.

ST. I.OtTIt

uuruui, uiuk wcivuiuc. uviuiua liana,
disease.

O

"Women, course, Buffer more pain than men. painaaredue generalweakness,to deranged
functions, diseased organs, to over-wor- k, worry, nervous debility, and many other burdens that

bear. '
6 r'ti it -- it ..-j-t t t.i: nvn vi
themselves

'roubles

to mend.im
DULU,-RU8HE-

&cOa

.Mary's "crying again."
"What's

whether
because

whether
should."

Knocks
It.may but

tho

Eczema,
the relieved

guaranteed,

struck,"

Trou're replied
waiter;

thing!"

Wlnelow'e
Rune,

Arhe-or-Ilur- n

a flrei
Unlck eail,

four-foo- t

StandardGROVE'S

vj"lu'ut-- suu u

painful bruises,
strnngcrsto

tho

childishness

chlUllsh
talking

reality,
exactly

exactly
London

external withheld
arrives;

tho

bost
Capudlne.

Headaches

defeated
himself.

goingtdown

salesman's
Take"

From
gracewi

.WHTE HOUSE SHOES$3.3CF$4.00.

THE" BRCVTN SHOE

Theso

ipomen'have

You
TTiBT- -

three
uselessheads.

.

pay pOliK

threegood

VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Are Cigars
Without

ftrup
TV - U- -

SPTmw!?enfra
actsooaciy prompt
v yXm
ly on meoowels,cleanses

systemeWoctyalW
assistsone n overcoming
habitualconstipation,
pevmanently.To getits
oeneicial buy
ine genuine.

California;
ptoSxrupCo..
SOLD BT LEADING DRUCCISTS-BOfDam- t-

PtRKft'd
,, BAL8AM I

CleAotot ana bcautlfWt tb ndbl
ft rrovlk. I

Navar T to Iltor Q7lIIir to 1U ToatbfUl Oo)or. I
Our aealn diMatta 4 out Miucsj

cocaudiunrt urugaai

PENSIONS
rexss Volnntwn.lS'A-e- O rnUtl-- d. Writ
Ulokford, 1U4 N. X. At Waiui.nutom. I. U

WntMB R.RImmi.Vm(PATENTSImtnn.D.U Hooka
nt ruortuoea.

UsffllctrdwHh Thompson's Wafer

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO.

Aik joir dtiltr.for tltm,

CO., Maker.

womenTnnv rrninn in Tialnr

A A

printed on bottle, fihowingit- -

Take Cardui
1 Hre. BnxliSonqlTGbrevine, writes ;J'TBu"lTcre"d"wlth female ana

Jb was bo sick I not stand my.fect. Pinally, I began take Cardui, began

Try

9tl
Lachrymose.

theater

cures

"Itch,"

yields

astray. fash-Io- n

serious

talk.

am nblo to do all my hauscjvorkand am in much letterhealth than I was
at all druggists, with .full dircctiona for

X fr

Old Virginia Cheroots
Save
on

for
smokes

OLD

the1
Head

Therefore
3 for 5c

eWects

pRwiiAUi IntMrlanl

Matha

nsc

useless head throw away that
three cigars cost 15 cents. Vir-

ginia "Cherootsareall no waste. You
only for what smoke. 5 centsfor three in-

steadof

Sold Everywhere

MakesPaleSickly Children
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drives out Malariaand .

ayatem. Yoa know what youaretaking:, The iormula Is plainly

sCo

vol

me

HAIR

tm.HWB

sutacjei,uu Eye

luaiall

A

every

Katie HI.,
could

called,

Sold

5c

It's 'the you
makes you Ok!

cigar pay
you

15c

hniM

luaicicss, auu uic most cucciuai lorm. ror aauits andcnildren. 50c

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Om lasasaUaseaterssB Ibece. TKe? aV taMMUrbaMae -

mmmJWWHHCM4tMtfU MewUftysTWms stallsCatan. MOMHOC iegaf oo.. a'y &"
ite-- --- O' tJ--
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GARY & BURNS 'CU 1TI '0ifjt's not; good wex? make,good
1

.

DID YOU
p ,

S yourbill in one
0 . .. i .
HI attention. L.et

DOES
Your WatcK

KEEPTIME?

Maybe it hasn't been

cleaned for two or three

years and needs atten---

tion. I
ring it in and we will

make it new or. as good

as when It was "new.

fcWe have the equipment

ito do all kinds of repair-wor- k

and take pride in

doing it right .. .. i
Ourprices are no'higher

than elsewhere; in fact

theyareless,becauseWe

repair to stay repaired.

MITCHELL
and PARK,

,' '" Drofgiita aBd Jewelers.

SeeBurton
f ; v. .

- .

LingojVo.

M ,x,

ifc

For All Kinds of
L Building MateriaL

All OU1 lumber
Is UnderSheds

r THE

OK. Restaurant
is tho best place in
Big Springs to get
your meals. Short
Ordersat all hours.

You Are AlwaysWelcome

I JNO. MILLHOLLQN
PROPRIETOR

NOTICE.
i No hunting, fishing or camping
allowed in JheMoss Spring pas
ture. No hunting or trespassing
in any way in any. of my other
pastures.. D. A. Rhotan.

J

The Tunstill building is re-cei- ng

the finishing touches,
. .and when completed will be

occupiedby Pool Bros', grocery
store. It will make a handsome
store room and they expect to
move into it during this month.

Didydu know- - we are selling
ourstookof hatsat; 26 per cent
discount for the remainder of
December?Thatwill moansome--

"thing- - to you; considering; our
pries arealready cheap.

- 'A. P. McDonald A Co.

EVER CONSIDERThe advantageof frading
' 1.1 -- .... -. .-- .J 1

: ; everyming yuu nccur
place, and with us you can count on your ordersreceiving

or . .!' .'ll J.us ngureon your nextoiaerj we n save

I Are You GettingWhatYou
Wantin Meat?

We can furnish you with young Beef, Pork; Tur--'

keys and Chickens,in fact everything good to eat
"till Christmas, and Groceries 10 per cent cheaper
thananywhereelsein. town. Whereisjthatgood stuff?'--

Read'sStom,andMarket Of Course
Ele"w IVead Go., Proos. JRKoneISO

- . ii a y ' .
-

. w
wA

-

' - j ; i Ti B-?-

A. J. PRICHAIRD
a Attorney nt Law nnd

UoWry Public

Will Practiceall, the Courts
-- -' RooidrriJr21ttnVBKl uidg;--

Come and eo ur. Bit; Springs, Texa
a ;e

DR. BEWAY,
tHYSIdlAN ard SURGEON
bfilc' Over'TuherBros.

Pecansat Green'sat S13.5.0por
100 pounds. 8-- 4t

E.W .: Oouthit was in Wednes
day from his ranohY southeastof
townr '

W B. Qavin, .the manwho was
hurt while attempting to board a
freight train in theyardshero on
the 3d,died Friday of his injuries.

i .

Lawrence, the .tailor, dyes for
ladies Monday's and and Tues
day's and is hard' prossed for
gents the rost of the week.

" "Phone366'. 8--

Will P. Edwards, .farmer, mpr--
chantand ginnerat Luoian Wells
rncn a8 nero Wednesday.
nt) ii (va giiiucu iuu, uuiuj ui ui- -
ton and expectsto gin 100 more
Jhis season. He has sovn'tan--
ant houses on his place and is
buiiding-ihrje- rnqro..

v

. A Mistaken Husband.

"Wheredid you get that new
cloak, yfife?' Ohl ha, ha, Lhad
Luwrerjice, the tailor; dye;vit
formev" Phpnr09. .84

Beginningtonight all business
houseswill remain open after. 7
o'clock to accommodatetheholi-
day shoppers who cannot'visit
the stores during the day . . .

'

Wfi'rft ntttiniv tin for vnii Rants.- -- ". --r(. v
Ulau8, witn tne ngnt tning lor
everyperson; the right price for

revery purse. J. L. Ward. The
price is the thing. -

... . !...,Taiior8all!wool 'l

suite antTovercoatsare the best
you can buy for the" price.. A
legal guaranteethat theyare all'
wool goes with every, suit and!
they will hold their shape,until
vtoftCgM. '" Try one.
t . . A. P. McDonald d; Co.

A. B.Jonessold 652v&ores pt
land --adjoining town "to. E. 0,
Priphard' this weak for $8000.
MrrPrichard' will build-a-hous- o

on the land and make it his
home: Mr. Jones bought from
Mr. Prichard three houses and
lots on the corner of Bell(and
Wost Utn streets. ' Consideration

o
O

i

rt"i
- t

w

Dr.PRlCE'S
CREHM

BAKING POWDER

Made from healthful
grapecreamof tartar

Will majce twice qs much good
bread,biscuit andcake,poundfor
pound,asike lowpricedimiiations
madefrom alum andalum phos-
phates,and will make the food
appetizingandhealthful
Dr.Price'sCreamBakingPowder

is not only economicalbut"makes
the food more wholesome-

g

J

--;o

you muncy .
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WOMEN'S WOES.
4

Bit Spriscs Women Are FiodlDr Relief

At Last.
'-.- Itdoos.soomthat JuutaoabaVomoro.
than a (air sharept thn acht'sand pains
thatafllict .humanity; t.boy must
up,1' must attend to duties in spitn ot
constantlyachinKbackH or headaches,
dizzy spelts, bearingduwn pains; thoy
mustBtoop over, when to stoop means
torture, "2 bey must ,walfc und bond
and work with nicking pains and many
aches, from ktdnoy His.. Kidtiejru cau
mora suffering than na'y othttr organ of
thebody Keep th kidneys well and
health is easi1 tanlntalnod. Hiiad, of a
remedy for kidneys onlythat bolia and
(wreathe kjdneysand'isendorsed by
peopleyaa .know ' V'

;L..Mjc8..Z. jtHiliiui;, Court, ...- .
Jiving...riear.. .- f ' i. " ' ..v4.nniin,. nig. rprtnp,:inx; jaays: r;i nnva

suueroowitti Kidney aliment for sever
al yeare.andthadocter who examined
rue, pronounced it a severe case, How
ever, Lbavo nianaged to drag along
week in and week nut hut no one
knows what I have suffered at time
(rem thedull, bearing dowrr pains in
rayjback wplch wero soingtimoa almpst
UHicaraoio. me Njcrpiiona irom my
kidneys were irregularand to frequent,
I'aH alKo troubled with a palpitation
of' tho heart. Seoing Doan's Kidney
Ptllrt ndvertiSod I procured a box at
WgrdVdrug'taoreVTboy didtaV an
iramonsoamount of good urJd I believe
if followed up they will conple'tel
cureme. I unhesitatingly rocommend
Deu's IddneyPjlls' -- -

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ceflU. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents..for, the United
Statesy, .

Kf-m- e ruber the name Doan's and
take no other. 1' " -r-- . ''bw:J--

, y v 'r-- i

-- Laxative Quinninei Cold-- Tab--
(&ts,.tjure colds, at Sard's, 12-- tf

Zt :

i See
JDf McDonald for new andso--
oad'handgood's. -P-hone-414

Aj-

'JronTronic Pills, a great nerve
tbnio, at "Ward's. 12--tf

Hojr)p9t.jtpil48jiQt,.onb,hon- -.

abierbuHt-is-worslyipfulas'-weli- v

Thre aremany who thinlf that
worship consists principally of
psalmsand anthemsand sermons'
andvprayers. Theseare.all good'
in-the- place,but they; are not
nsceeearially the most accepta
ble to Uod. Nor arethey always
tiie'mpst edifying to man. 'Char-ae- W

is built un morebv task
Siahby tune, and;in God's sivrbt

? anvil in a blacksmith" shop
mav be as sacredas the Kicrh ai--
ffr" - .,. . w 'tarunaer ot. feters donae,a4
thehumble blacksmith as rightr
wue'fiavtfierpigh pribt of a ie-ped,hri-

The grime of fcoa--
toil is a badge. o hb,o q

kb who ia worthy $0 wear it. If
It fl that worlc hae been
iwaned, oleanlinecs beeomeaa

v . t ... . . v :.ww. a Tsr wiui in soil ac
tisjwj'-.- . ... . -'- 7,".-" :.' .- - immMWp (K.nwi upon.ul .iwurYM.t

i. ehbWwi.--Dr. Jaoob.
'w;
ZXtkmUm&m PUUc Blood and'
Ulver Pilk, b4 pn prthriLt-- fr?fc

i M 1

- O. ' BJ

with a firnijhat carries; pjrafctidally
Vmi Krr v'jrrfr . -- l I " 1

..tlVi.X 9 jk i
WAiSH M -

MATTRESS 1

IH.ISIABEI 9

and,& bruA are alllEatl j
A

outsideof aHjOa'termoor' j i
MattresswWtand9cleaa-!rftrtitncY- er , 1,

Costs nofhlng, for repairs. T

Anpccalonat"ouUng"ltttheaun.lteepalt.freband s ,Jj
(not atufied)of elastic,fibrous r !j

lttcaanotsag, lamp por pack , il

o ,7

i uu nave juiuol v
prompt and careful

- - -mr' p- -

y YOU --CAN
mTHE

f BEARING
p 'J v" Soap, water
"

fi y Seededt6eeptlie
, f'"- -

Beeds attentron.
'

ew, becauseIt la built
"' Ortermoor abeetsJ

"I lttnhitr.
I "

Make sureyoa get
the label pHsbere

J I imluUoaa. We sU,. ,$ L ... ,n Inspection... ...
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JHayjqg,purtoha8ed.the.coaXan.d.
wood businessfrom W.jB. Allen,
together with bis good 'will, we

"BCtov ,Hf.- MfLlMJ

friends with the best coal .and
wood In the gity. ' Vfa 'pater after
both city andcountry tradeY e
will not give you' .a stiok. of wood
or poundof coal thatjybu; "So not
buy, but we will giye "you every
pound'ofcoal andevery stick of
wootflhat you pay'for. "'Ge'tSjB
habit ahd.i'rade,'with..thotoldre-liabl- e.

Youraior btrsiness.
BTONfe d: CARPENTER.

Phones102 arid 440.
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A beautiful assortment of
pleasinggijtts, perfeo'tly adapted.
to the wants of- "" 'Claus ift town. E?
.ery.thing fresb--i --and.aparkling
with the brightest new goods of
the season; -- T, t. Ward." The
price is the thing.

How about that SLSOyou owe
The Enterprise We need'the
money.
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at. factory price.and invito 1
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big Springs iand fc iMIDLAND, TEX.

C. P; Prpgram December
4 13th, --1908.

song., ;0,. . .-
,-

Prayer. l

Subject; .Solomon, Dedicates
tfieremple.:Jrangsr.8:l-r-v "

Leader Mr. Earl Read.
;

Chafaoter6f7-l36lc)Qilon-Mi-
88

BerniceLee. . j , t j
Tphe'TempleProf. Barker',

-- Social. Gr..eetinge- -o

, Song. r .

Motto ; By k ClasB.
Questionsand lessonexplained

by teacher., ZJL
Reading Mi8B.'Lill Mauldin.

'DjiietJ-rM- isa Marsraret Craw--

.Jford'aars.divPoqe." q
oeneuiunon,. j .

Everybody cordially invited.
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FREE A thimble lot eveYy

little girl in. Texas that will call
at our store,fdrleame,' ard.--

C h. Alderman refurnedj Sat-

urday morning from. Wacowhere

he attendedthe meeting of the

Maeonio Grand Lodge of Texas.
He was elected Grand Scribe ot,

the Grand itoyal Arch Chapter.
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